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Now at home in Harvey are Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hartaock who were married June 23 in Saints Peter and Paul Church. Mrs. Hart- sock is the former Miss Loretta Jean Herkert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Herkert, Sr.
John S. Herr, 89, 
Kankakee, Dies

John S. Herr, 89, of 1219 East Maple Street, Kankakee, died at 8 p.m., Saturday in an Aroma Park nursing home.Bom January 31, 1873, inCropsey, he was the son of Stephen and Henrietta Wageman Herr. He was married to Ida Reising in Chatsworth on February 8, 1900. She died in 1M7.Mr. Herr, who was a retired farmer, had lived in Kankakee County for 33 years.Survivors include two sons, Cyril of Kankakee, Paul of Chicago Heights; a daughter, Mrs. Catherine Harper of Aroma Park;
S E T  • £ L st*:Pontiac; a dsdr, Mary, C* worth; eight grandcMldmn and two great-grandchildren. Two sisters and a brother preceded him in death.Funeral services were at 9:30 am. Tuesday in SH. Patrick’s Church, Kankakee. Interment was In Mount Calvary Cemetery, Kankakee.
RETURN TO TAMPA

After visiting in this area with the Koehler families and at Melvin. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson, Mark and Nancy, left for their home at Tampa, Fla., last Sunday.Clair Kohler came up on a business trip and returned with them. They stopped at Paris for a few days visit with friends.

Install Chest 
X-Ray Unit At 
Fairbury

The Livingston County Tuberculosis Association, in cooperation with the Illinois Department of Public Health and with the endorsement of the Board of Trustees and the medical staff of the Fairbury Hospital, hys secured a new -chest x-ray fpr Fairbury HosptttL The u n it'b ill be used to take admission chest x-rays on patients and employees of the hospital.
This, unit replaces an older unit and willjbe^abj^^^hldp^romote

Christmas Sea] funds help defray the cost of this program.
Kenneth Hawthorne, administrator of Fairbury Hospital, estimated that about 2,000 chest x- rays would be taken a year at the hospital.

Branzes Purchase 
Clearview Cafe

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Branz have purchased the Clearview Cafe from Mr. and Mrs. Roy Watson.The Cities Service Station Is being leased to them by Cities Service. The Branzes plan to be open! to take for business on August 1, at the curve on Route 24.

Cub Baseball 
Tourney Here 
Sunday

The Cub Scout baseball tournament will be held at Chatsworth High School, Instead of at Roberts, Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Games will be played on the west side of the school. The tourney is free to alL The four teams will be Piper City, Melvin, Roberts and Chatsworth. Teams will be drawn and two mes will be in progress at the same time.
Janes T. Gallahue 
Dies Unexpectedly

James Thomas Gallahue, 63, died unexpectedly at 2 a.m. Sunday at his home, 538 Belle Ave., RantouLHe was bom June 9, 1899, In Piper City, the son of Patrick and Ella Russell Gallahue. He attended St. Viator’s College, Bourbon- nais and graduated from Loylola University, Chicago. For a time, he taught In Piper City and Cul- lom rural schools. Since 1940, he had been an instructor at Chanute Air Force Base, RantouLIn 1942 he married Luella Cul- kin of Cullom, who survives. Also surviving are 2 sons, 4 daughters, all at home; 2 brothers, John P. of Piper City, Edward E  of Alexandria, Va.; and a sister, Mrs. John (Nellie) KKelly, Piper City.Funeral services were Tuesday at St. Malachy’s Church in Ran- toul with the Rev. Charles Williams officiating. Burial was in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, Ran- toul.

Sponsor Ungraded 
Classroom ?

Falrbury-Crgpeey District will sponsor the ungraded classroom program on a year-to-year basis in cooperation with Chatsworth and Forrest-StrawnTWing districts. The class will be held in the Cropsey school building. A committee of two board members and one administrator from each district has been set up to meet periodically. Plans for future years’'Will be discussed at later meetings.It has been decided to start with the 8-year-olds and take children until the class of 15 pupils is reached. Each district 1s expected to pay the per capita cost for this d an  room, which includes: instructor’s salary, consumable supplies, equipment of depreciated schedule, and cost of examiner. Each district is responsible for tsansportation for their students to this school.Any parents who might be interested in having their children enrolled in this ungraded classroom should eel free to contact Marlin Meyer. Mrs. Audrey Honegger, Forrest, has been employed to teach the class for the 1962-83 year. All arrangements, including the hiring of the teacher, will be through the Falrbury-Cropsey District.

*1000 Scholarship 
For Ronald Perkins

Boys Attend 
Boys' State

ofPaul Augiburger, son and Mrs. George Augsburger, and Don Wittier, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wittier, attended Premier Boys State at Springfield, June 24 to 30. The boys were sponsored by the local American Legion Post.Governor Otto Kemer and Tom Hill, elected governor, spoke at sessions held at Boys State. Also the mayor of Boys State for the 1962 year, spoke. Hie purpose of the Boys State conclave is to give the boys a well rounded con cept of government. The boys had a choice of what field of training course that they wanted law, civil service, peace officers school, elections, school, band or military formations. Paul was appointed Chief of City Clerk and Don, Fire Investigator.

Ronald Perkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perkins, has been granted the $1,000 Smith-Douglas Agriculture Scholarship at the U. of I. The scholarship stipulates that he is to receive’ $400 the 1st year and $300, $200,1100 the next three years.Ronald must maintain a 3.6 average each year to continue the scholarship. An Agriculture I Scholarship committee is to review the record of each recipient during the summer of each year and recommend the continuonce o rcancellation of the scholarship.Ronald was salutatorian of his graduating class in 1962 and vice president of the National Honor Society. He was also a three time winner of the PTA Scholarship pin. He was president of the FFA his senior year. On June 8 he was given the State Farmer degree at the state convention in Chicago. He also received the De- Kalb uward.

Nancy Schade Celebrates Birthday
Nancy Schade waa 7 on the 7th of July and celebrated that afternoon at a party.Two features of the party which the seven girl* attending seemed to especially enjoy were a Twist Contest and a  Cupcake Frosting and Decorating contest The cupcakes were part of the refreshments served by Nancy's mother, 'Mrs. Francis Schade.On Sunday afternoon, Nancy celebrated a second time; this time at a family-type party, the highlight of which waa homemade ice cream.

"Larry's" BuiMing 
Going Up

Behlen Mfg. Co., El Paso, began working on the site where "Larry" LaRochelle is building a 82 by 72 ft. building to house his Maytag appliances.The Cantenary roof building will be all metal insulated, with theimopane glass In the front and partially on the aides. The front will also have brick.The building will be completed in about two weeks and "Larry" to be moved In and reedy business in his new location August 1st.

John r. BaUlie and Ms bride of July 1, the mnboom, are a t heme in El Peeo following a p. Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mr*. R. ~ Chatsworth and Mr. and Mr* KUgene BallUe of

ON VACATION ,
Father Michael Van Raee be- Ms annual vacation last Sun* During Ms absence, Father Brlskner, O JfA , of . Is in charge of Sa and Paul Parish.

Frank McMahon 
Dies At Gibson City

Frank A. McMahon, age 86, died Monday at Gibson City Community Hospital. Funeral services were held Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock at the Lamb Funeral Home with burial in Drummer Township Cemetery.Mr. McMahon was a retired feed store dealer He lived in Chatsworth prior to his marriage, later moving to Fairbury until 1921 when he moved to Gibson City.He was born Jan. 29, 1876, near Melvin, the son of Joseph and Elizabeth Hunt McMahon. In 1906 he married May Milne in Fairbury. She died April 16, 1962.Surviving are two sons, Robert, Gibson City; and Richard, Indianapolis, Ind., a daughter, Mrs. Elsie Snead, Gibson City and a sister, Mrs. Gladys Baltz, Fairbury, .
Day Camp Plans

Girl Scout and Brownie Day Camp for this area will be held July 16-20 at the Dan Fugate timber, Fairbury.Mrs. Don Bellot will be the director, and Mr* Jerry Vaughan the assistant director.Thirteen Brownies and seven Girl Scouts from Chatsworth are planning on attending this camp. Hie girts will travel back and forth and spend the whole day in the timber, learning about Scouting. About 70 are expected for the camp.
ATTEND CONVENTION Members of the loeal Legion and Auxiliary are planning to attend the sixth annual Fourth Dion convention of the American l-egjnn awi$ Imglnn Auxiliary .on JUly 13, 14 and IS, at

■ um

Mrs. C Faust 
Killed In Accident

Mrs. Clarence (Geneva B.) Faust, 64, of rural Cullom was killed Wednesday afternoon shortly after 8:10 in a one-car accident on the blacktop road 4H miles north of Diller Tile Co.Mrs. Faust was riding in a northbound car, driven by her husband, when the car reportedly swerved and went into the ditch on the left side of the road, traveled some 160 feet and struck a light pole. The door of the car came open, and she was thrown from the car.Neither Mr. Faust or Daniel B. Faust, 4, who was riding in the car with his grandparents, was said to be injured.The state police investigating said the heavy rain and wet road surface probably were contributing factors to the accident.Funeral services for Mrs. Faust will be Saturday at 2, p.m. in the Charlotte Evangelical U. B. Church. IBurial will be in West Lawn Cemetery, Cullom.Visitation at the Stewart Fu neral Home, Cullom, will begin at 3 p.m. Friday.Mrs. Faust was born at Saune- min, Dec. 6, 1897, the daughter of Randolph and Letty Gray Sims. She was married to Clarence D. Faust at Saunemin in 1923.Survivors are her husband; her mother of rural Cullom; a son, Richard of rural Cullom; a brother, Milford R. Sims. Chat?- worth, and three grandchildren.

Hartman-Trost 
Wedding Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. John Herrins, Rosanna Nimbler and Mr. and Mrs. Alois Nimbler and family were in St. Anne Saturday morning to attend the wedding of Miss Donna Hartman and Francis H. Trost in St. Anne Catholic Church.Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Hartman. of R.R. 2, St. Anne, are parents of the bride; and the bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trost of 1055 East. Merchant Street, Kankakee.The wedding guests also attended a dinner and reception in St. Anne Community Hall following the double ring ceremony.

Fr. Aelred Knittles 
Celebrates Jubilee

The Rev. Aelred J. Knittles, O.F.M., a native of Chatsworth, observed the 25th anniversary of his ordination to the priesthood on Tuesday, July 3.That morning he celebrated a Solemn Mass of Thanksgiving in St. Therese Church in Richmond, Kansas. A banquet and reception in the parish hall followed the Mass.'-Father Aelred,. a son of Mrs. Mary Knittles Anderson of Richmond and the late John Knittles, attended Scipio, Kansas, schools and St. Francis Seminary, Cincinnati, Ohio. He was ordained at Oldenburg and said his first Mass on June 13, 1937, at Scipio.At the present time, he is serving on an Indian reservation at Penablanca, New Mexico.Among those attending the silver jubilee were Father Aelred’s two aunts, Mrs. Katherine Bros- nahan of Chatsworth and Mrs. Ema Koestner of Dayton, Ohio, and Mrs. Elizabeth Quinn and daughter, Mrs. Vernon Kemnetz.
BIG 6 LEAGUE GAMESFriday, July 6, the A team played Forrest on the local diamond and lost 18-11. The B team played at Forrest and won by a score of 25 to 6.The A team played a rain date game on the home diamond Tuesday night, and Roberts won tv  a score of 9-8.

\ .

Former Resident’s Brother Dies
Funeral sendees were held hi Fairbury last Thursday afternoon for Charles M. Vail, 66, who died July 2 In Hillsboro. Burial was also in Fairbury.Mr. vail, a former resident of Fairbury, was a brother of Mr* Estella Hays, 609 Kreitzer, Bloomington.

Honored On 96th 'Stranigan Funeral
In Chatsworth

William Flessner, Sr., celebrated his 96th birthday Tuesday, July 10 th, by having home made ice cream and birthday cake. All of his family called on him during the afternoon and evening to wish him “Happy Birthday." He received many cards and gifts for the occasion.Mr. Flessner was bom in Friesland, Germany, in 1866, the son of Mr. and Mrs. George Flessner. He came to the United States at the age of 18 months. He has been a farmer all of his life and resides in his farm home northeast of Charlotte. His daughter, Ina, keeps house for him.There were 10 children ip the family: Ina; Mrs. Lester (’Millie) Attig, Cullom; Mabel, Park Ridge; Mrs. J. G. (Ivy) Dehm, Cullom; Mrs. Gen (Olive) Ehlers, Cullom; William J., Leslie and Clifford, all of Cullom; and Lowell of Chatsworth. Everett died in childhood.Last year the Plalndealer published a story on Mr. Flessner’s life and it is believed that he is our oldest subscriber and reader.
Lutheran Church 
Women Buy Books

Thirty members and two guests of the Lutheran Church Women met in the church parlors last Thursday for their monthly meeting. Rev. Klingensmith gave the lesson on Psalm 103 and also gave the devotions. Mrs. Donald Hab- erkorn gave the worship offering and meditation for the afternoon. Mrs. Augusta Sterrenberg gave the Education Secretary report.The Cause of Month was Publications. In recognition of this the women gave two new books. “Beautiful Homemaking" and “Your Neighbor's Faith.” to the library.During the business meeting, it was decided to have a coffee hour after the afternoon anniversary services on July 22.Rev. Alfred E. Kalkwarf, Glas- ford, a former pastor, will deliver the sermon at the afternoon service for the Reunion of Confirmed. Mrs. Mumell Henrichs, Mrs. Vernon Hummel and Miss Clarice Gerbracht are in charge of arrangements.Hosteses for the meeting were Mrs. Leonard Hoeger. chm.; Mrs. George Sterrenberg; Mrs. Donald Haberkorn, Mrs. Lester Kemnetz and Miss Hilda Flessner.
NOTICEHOUSEHOLD ITEMS of Conrad Hcrmickel for sale. May be inspected at any time.Jyl9 —S. F. Herr, Executor

Michael Clifford Stvanigan, 62, of Chicago died Wednesday afternoon.Funeral services will be Friday morning at nine o’clock in Sts. Peter and Paul Church, Chataworth, with tlie Rev. Lawrence Bi&kner officiating. Burial will be in St. Patrick’s Cemetery.Visitation at Hanson Funeral Home begins this evening at six o’clock. The rosary will be recited there at 8 p.m.Mr. Stranigan, who was bom near Charlotte, was a son of Michael and Elizabeth Carney Stranigan. He had lived in Chicago for many years.Survivors include two brothers, Quentin of Chicago; Floyd of Ke- wanee; and a sister, Mrs. Richard (Elizabeth) Edie of Lisle.He was predeceased by his parents and two brothers, Cyril and Earl.

Verna Bachtold 
Thomas Feely Wed

Miss Verna Jean Bachtold, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bachtold of Forrest, and Thornes F. Feely, son of the Francis Feelys of Chatsworth, were married Saturday, July 7, at 7:30 p.m.The Rev. Edward Milhouse performed the ceremony in the First Methodist Church, Forrest.Attendants were Miss Janice Bachtold of Forrest, a sister of the bride, and John M, Feely, i brother of the bridegroom.Following a southern wedding trip, the couple is at home i i Chatsworth. Mis Feely is a graduate of Forrest-Strawn-Win)' high school; Mr. Feely, who grao- uated from Oiatsworth high school, is now employed at Nuss- baum Chevrolet.

C of C To Hold 
Dinner Meeting

There will be a dinner meeting of the Chatsworth Chamber of Commerce, their wives and guests on Thursday, July 19 at 6:30 The meeting will be held in the Evangelical Church dining room with the ladies of the church serving.After the dinner there will be a short business meeting followed by a film produced by the N. A. S. A. and made available to us, giving a 58 minute documentary film entitled "Mastery of Space." This film highlights the United States’ first orbital flight; it traces the development of the manned space flight program; it describes the techniques of launching and orbiting; and it explains the purpose behind our Nation’s space probes. The last half of this film covers highlights of the orbital flight of Astronaut John H. Glenn Jr. This includes scenes inside the spacecraft, showing Astronaut Glenn in or- bit-to-earth conversation.It is hoped that as many as possible of the membership will get their tickets os soon as they are contacted by the committee since time for making arrang- ments is short due to delay in getting this film.
CUB SCOUT GAMESThe older boyB lost their game to Melvin Monday night, 2-0. The younger boys bested the Melvin team, on the home diamond, 12 to B.

KAY HAWTHORNE, daughter Of Mr. and M *  LeRoy Hawthorne, won first prize in the children’s parade at the Ford County Fair last week. Her theme waa “M ss ftmerlna. 1973."
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Patronize the Merchants Who Advertise

LUTMU I. HAMILTON
Soil CoM om tloaM  

Soil C oaoo rra tlo n  Service
Glen Tombaugh, chairman of the Livingston County Soil Conservation District, announced that the name of the district has been change to include both "Soil and Waer,” according to word received from Secretary of State Charles F. Carpentler. This places a much greater responsibility on conservation for the district when water conservation is added. There are as many water problems as soil problems in Livingston county Tombaugh said.
The South Cullom drainage project was presented to the district board by the project committee of La Verne Haag, John Saathoff, R. J. Ottmuller and Howard Taylor. After considerable discussion, the preliminnary report of the Soil Conservatiop Service Engineer was approved

by board action. After the con mittee has assurance at the land owners and the town at CUllom that their project will be finan ed and constructed, the district board will give approval far the SGS engineer to draw up plans for construction and maintenance of the drainage project
Soil conservation practices being installed in the district this past month include the following: farm pond, Harold Davis, Odell township; two hooded inlet structures, Dr. F. H. Miller, Indian Grove Township; terraces and waterways, Ethel Lovelock operated by Floyd Lighty, Union Township; tile along grass waterways, Lyons and Turner farm operated by Leo Murphy, S unbury Township.-------------o-------------

CLEAN UP
“If all of us kept our properties looking neat and dean the year around, there would be no need for the annual Spring dean- up effort However, some of us do not“Therefore, no better time can be found than the present for our community to dean its face and present a better appearance to the world at large. It la strange how the little things affect a visitor. His judgment of a community is based upon many small impressions.“Let us put our best foot forward.”—Gibson City Courier.
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THE FEDERAL BUREAUCRACY
Each year the number and size of Federal departments, bureaus and agencies grows larger. Each year new programs are initiated and existing ones enlarged in scope. And the end is by no means in sight. On the contrary, there are on the horizon a number of new undertakings for the Federal Government.Two notable examples of the ever expanding role of the Fed-, eral Government is in the field o f. education and in the field of urban affairs. Some time ago we pointed out that plans had already been made to make the present Bureau of Education in the Department of Health, Education and Welfare an independent agency. This disclosure caused an uproar of sorts In the Congress, but the Congress continues to adopt measure after measure which extends Federal aid to education in various forms. A number of such bills are also pending on the legislative calendar.A few months ago the Congress rejected the Administration’s effort to establish a Department of Housing and Urban Affairs. But there continues to come before the Congress measures for new and additional Federal assistance to local communities. Just last week the House Committee on Banking and Currency reported out a bill authorizing $500 million of Federal assistance to improve transportation in the urban areas. And. if adopted, we can be certain there will be demands for its expansion. It is understandable that several of our large cities have established offices in Washington to look after their Federal interests — to put it bluntly, to make certain their city doesn’t overlook any of the many Federal handouts. |It is also understandable th a t; there are 131.361 more persons on the Government payroll today than a year ago. And the Ad-, ministration plans to hire 46.045 more.There is an element of reality in the amendment Congressman Grifin of Michigan facetiously offered during the reading of the Farm Bill. It read: “Notwithstanding any other provision of ( law, the total number of employees in the Department of Ag- riculture shall at no time exceed the number of farmers In Ameri- J ca.” He didn’t expect to have It adopted, but he made his point. In fact, on a voice vote the House adopted it but reversed itself on1 a division uQte demanded by the Majority Leader.

AID TO CASTRO
Our State Department is constantly reminding us that we must exercise great care, particularly high government officials, ns to what we say and how we say it lest it be misconstrued abroad and used by the Communists for propaganda. For this purpose a system of censorship of speeches by our military leaders was set up. It goes to the absurd length that the word "victory*’ is stricken from a military leader's speech.But this same Administration reommended to the Congress that it adopt an amendment to the Defense production Act for the writing off of various “unrecoverable losses.” one of which was our $68 million investment in the I Nlcaro Nickel Plant In Cuba. And1 I this provision was Included in the j Defense Production Act Extension Bill reported to the House.Fortunately, a vigorous Minority opposition to the provision stopped its adoption. If this write-off had been authorized, we could have placed a tremendous propaganda weapon in Castro’s hand. He could say, “We Cubans seized the U. S. nickel plant and the Congress has sanctioned our action because the Congress has authorized the writing off of this Investments as a non recoverable expense.”It la our view that Instead of the Congress giving tacit approval of this hi-jacking action by Castro, the Congress should make It crystal dear that while the plant la temporarily in the hands of the Cuban government, we hold them strictly accountable for this U. S. investment. We are not writing it off. We expect and intend to recover it. TTiat, to us, -is the firm position we should take.

Farm and Home Mortgage Loans
WHh quick sorvict and aHrocthro terms. See any j 
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Custom Spraying
With Amine, Ester and low Volatile Ester 2-40

Dehm
Chatsworth, Illinois Phone 635-3444

C bim unaim sini
SIDNEY E. SMITH, PONTIAC ATTORNEY

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT
JOHN G. SATTER, JR.

LOCAL ATTORNEY
IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH HIM IN THE GENERAL 

PRACTICE OF LAW
AT THE LAW OFFICES OF SIDNEY E. SMITH 

224 N. MAIN ST., PONTIAC, ILL.
PHONE 844-3152

After July 16, 1962, the Offices will be removed 2 Blocks 
South to 107 W. Water S t, Pontiac, 111.
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Conditioning System  A t A  
Price You Can Afford To P ay
24,000 B. T. U. Unit—Installed on present heating system

495
Completely Installed

Nothing Down — 36 Months to Pay 
SEE US TODAY FREE ESTIMATES

SEARS.  ROF BUCK AND CO
CHATSWORTH, ILL -  PHONE 6354121  

' Air Conditioning for Practically All Applications
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STOCK CAR
L E G I O N

Falrbury, Illinois

M r  »», H
Oat of the Moat

Why aan some chlidreaUiemmlvea, always so ek 
Recently a group o graders In New York C ■ eked by their teacher Plete a sentence beghmfa be as quiet as . . . .  "
Here are some of the 
A leaf turning colors ther falling from a bird pacing . . .  an old hat ■  in the attic . . .  the first i ing out . . .  the sun <x in the morning . . . a tiai crumpled . . . children • . . a soft rainfall . . . v Pray . . .  a butterfly fMj cool breeze.Perhaps God intend men’s hair should gray j rylng and regrettirw of c lost forever . . . M t Democrat

Army Reserve Officer lug Corps activities begat versity of Illinois aftei War I; though military has been required of all t since the University oj 1868.
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Law Offices of Sidney ] Attorneys107 West Water Street Pontiac, Dllnnla Phone: 844-3152

ECONOMY
Among the English language’s many puzzling words is “economy.’' which means the large size in soap flakes and the small sizein autos.”—Vandalia Union.
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Out of the M ouths. .
Why pin m b > children n p r wthemselves, always so eloquently?
Recently a group of. fourth graders In New York City ware asked by their teacher to complete a sentence beginning "Let's be as quiet as . . . .  "
Here are some of the answers:
A leaf turning colors . . .a feather falling from a bird . . . time passing . . . an old hat sitting up in the attic . . .  the first star joining out . . . the sun coming up in the morning . . .  a tissue being crumpled . . . children sleeping . . .  a soft rainfall . . . when you pray . . .  a butterfly flying . . .  a cool breeze.Perhaps God intended that men's hair should gray Just worrying and regretting of chmdhood lost forever . . . ”—Mt. Sterling Democrat Message.

The coming year doas M t 
pear so favorable as 1981 fog «gg
producers. J. R. Roush, DM wr- sity of Illinois poultry marketing economist, points out that the else of the nation's laying flooks will exceed that of a year earlier. Higher laying rates will mean larger egg supplies. So pride will probably drop below those of a year ago, at least during the first four months.

type of fuel and should be checked.Keep the pilot on during the summer months, Dufour advised. Prolonged life for heating equipment and instant heat at your command this autumn are the rewards.
Contact a qualified beating contractor, Dufour suggests.

(1) In Greek legend the enchantress who changed man into swine was:CassandraLetheCirce(2) The Canadian province of Newfoundland is: CORN AND SOYBEANSAnother good crop of com and soybeans! That’s the present prospects from observations made last week while traveling over most of the county.there are areas

' An Isthmus A peninsula
QUIZ ANSWERpu»m « ) Semi-Annual Clearance 

of Boys' Clothing
ABE WE CKHNQ TO HAVE A DEPRESSION ?

“Do you think that we are going to have a depression?”“No. Our bankers have learned how to prevent depressions by controlling credit.”
This was part of a conversation that we overheard recently in a family living room. The questioner, looking tip from his reading, was a high school junior. The answer was confidently supplied by the oldest in the family, a recent college graduate.
The question is indicative of the widespread concern about our economic condition and business prospects. The answer might get an “A” from some professors. But most bankers and other businessmen surely would be skeptical.
We cannot blame the younger generation for their economic optimism. Very few people under 30 can remember the last depression, and no one has bothered to teach them the economic facts of life.Perhaps we ought to describe a depression so that the younger generation would recognize one if it came along. A depression is like a recession, only worse. Business is poor. Sales drop off. Fac-

of sufficient spending and investing. Spending for new automobiles, houses and schools creates jobs. Jobe are also created when businessmen spend for new factories, stores and service centers.
In the 1920b a man often greeted his friends with the question, "What do you say?” A popular reply was “Save your money.”Saving was supposed to be a virtue. But if there was too much saving in proportion to borrowing for investment, we had depression.During major wars national governments spend much more than they can take from us in taxes and more than they can borrow from savers. They make up the difference by creating new money. So it was in World War

Although drowned out, some with poor stands and others wth grassy fields, the average conditions are quite good. And, with timely rains, yields of com and soybeans will be almost as good as those last year.Soybean diseases are minor this year, although a few fields have been inspected that appear to be infected with Rhizoctina, a root and stem rot of soybeans.

Army Reserve Officers Training Corps activities began at University of Illinois after World War I; though military training has been required of all able men since the University opened in 1868.

Billy Williams was named the National League "Rookie of the Year" in 196L Can you give the name of the team that Billy played withf•sqno oSsopo—oaussuy A University of Illinois survey of 60 top dairy herds in three Illinois counties indicates that the milking machine may be causing more problems than it should— mainly because machines on many farms are not in good repair, d r ill ar 881 carries a full report of these 60 herds and is available at the farm adviser’s office.

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY. JUL 12TH

After the war families and business borrowed heavily and spent what they did not have. Now we have a car in every garage and another on the driveway or parked in the street. We have] more houses and apartments than we have families. Many factories and industrial plants are overbuilt.We are not forecasting that there will be a serious depres- i sion in the near future. On the other hand, we are not optimistic enough to believe that each gen-1 tie wave of prosperity will be higher thqn the one before. .

of Residence of the late Hilda Grosenbach in 
Chatsworth, Illinois

Saturday, July 21,1962 A new moisture-proof, air-tight liner material used for converting existing com cribs and bins into hlgh-moisure com storage units has passed two years of Univerity of Illinois tests with favorable results. Copies of Firm  Building No. 24 of engineering tips describes how to install aluminum- coated fiber board as crib lines. Copies are available at the Farm Adviser’s office.

TIME. 2.00 o'clock P.M.

Large 2-story frame dwelling; near both High School 
and Grade School; oil furnace; can be used for 2 apartment 
dwelling. <*

Legal description. Lot One in Block Three, Sullivan's Ad
dition to Village of Chatsworth, Livingston County, Illinois.

INSPECTION. For inspection of the said premises, con
tact Mrs. Viola Grosenbach, Chatsworth, Illinois, Phone. 
635-3026.

r~̂TERMS: 20% down simultaneously with execution of contracts to be entered into by the parties upon completion of sale. Abstract of title showing merchantable title, or Chicago Title A Trust Company policy, at option of seller, will be furnished the purchaser. Seller to pay 7/12th* of 1962 taxes payable in 1963. Posaalnn simultaneously with delivery of deed and payment of balance of purchase price after August 6, 1962, and prior to September 1, 1962.
VIOLA M. GROSENBACH, Exocutor of 

the Estate of HILDA GROSENBACH,

Check Heating Plant Now Says NI-Gas Co.
A phone call and a few minutes now can save you inconvenience later, according to R, J. Dufour, Northern Illinois Gas Company’s supervisor of utilization and training.Have your heating plant checked now, Dufour advises, it will pay later. T ie motor, blowers, and pumps should be lubricated. The pilot and main burner should be cleaned or replaced. Hot water heating systems should be checked, Dufour said, but not drained.

FEEDER DIRECTORYA few copies of Feeder Stock Directory from Wyoming have been received. If you want one, they are available on a first request basis. a depression. Costs come down less, and more slowly. This puts 
Use of a suitable materials farmers and other businessmen 

handling system by the dairyman Iin a Price-cost squeeze. Those may be of benefit to him com par-1 400 .much ,debt ;faifable to that of one for Industry, I, Many depressions including the advises R. N. Van Arsdeli of the bl* one of th* 1930s' are world University of Illinois. In this way ^  ^  ,wb°le w°rld’ ^  **dairy operations large enough to east ™°st of tbe ,ndustr|alized employ two or more full-time men 1 f*art of R. seems to get sick atthe same time. Because of this, it is difficult, if not impossible, for any one country to recover while others remain depressed. What causes depressions? Lack

MANY OTHER ITEMS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

of the present unrelenting routine of the 865 day year. Illinois dairymen average a  60 hour week which is stretched to 80 hours some seasons and labor returns on dairy farms range between 50 and 75 cents per hour In recent years. A recent Michigan study reports that silage is removed manually from upright silos on 89 per cent of livestock farms and that manual methods of feeding were used on 90 per cent of these farms. In the same study ground feed was moved to the feeding area manually on two-thirds of the dairy farms and hand feeding methods were used on 93 per cent of the farms.

West Side oi Square-PONTIAC

Smith, J. C  EBACH, J 
Falrbury, Illinois

in the
lap of luxury 

with a 
STARUTE*

AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS According to the 1959 Census of Agriculture, only 61,892 Illinois farms, or 40 per cent of all farms, sold over 110,000 farm products per farm. These 40 per cent farmed 63 per cent of the land area and produced 79 per cent of the total value of products sold from Illinois farms in 1969. This segment of Illinois agriculture is often referred to as "commercial farmers.”

Corvair M ont* Clnb Coupe (above). Sports par spice without a  sports 
car's price. W ith front 
bucket seats yeti
Impala Convertible (left). 
All the richness, roomi
ness and  Je t-sm o o th  riding comfort that make 
C hevro le t A m erica 's favorite buy by far.^
Chevy D Nova Wagon(below). Low-cost luxury 
in  a  v e ry  p a rk a b le  package. One of eleven 
Chevy II models.

BETTER BEYS
(summertime is savingtime)

BETTER CHOICEway
/pick and choose from a \ 
\ bumper-to-bumper crop /

Net earnings on 229-acre southern Illinois hog farms in 1961 were $9,371 per farm after paying for cash operating expenses and making an allowance for depredation. On rented farms this includes returns for both operator and landlord. Thla amount was an increase of 26 per cent over I960 and the highest income figure recorded for this size group of record-keeping farms in the past 11 years. It was higher than the amount earned by com- parable-sized grain and beef cattle farms in the more productive soil areas of northern Illinois.

(to your Chevrolet dealer's, naturally)

Hog farms have become more specialized in Die past 10 years. The average number of litters produced on 229-acre northern Illinois hog forms increased from 42 in 1962 to 66 in 1961. Southern Illinois hog farmers have increased the size at their bog business from 26 to 44 litters over the 10-year period.

Every woman deoervea a 
STARUTE phona In tha bad- 
room, living room and kitch
en. Because they 're little, 
lovely, and low In coat. 
Besides, they positively promote scintillating conversa
tions. Bright tittle STARUTE
decorator dolors to  match 
any ddeor, and have diala 
tha t flow  In tb s  dark. Boo 
them at aw  Business Office. Get a Ju ly buy on a nttonChevrolet, Chevy I I  or Corvair at your local

Nussbaum Chevrolet and Oldsn
PHONE 6K-USS — CHATSWOBTH

SHIRTS JACKETS SLACKS
Sizes 2-20 Were Now ONE GROUP

Were Now $9.95 ......  $7.00 Husky and Slims
$2.98 ... ... $2.00 $6.95 ...... $5.00 Included
$1.98 ... ... $1.49 $3.98 ......  $3.00 $3.00

SUITS Sportcoats
2 to  7....$5.00

Paiamas
Sizes Were Now

2 to  10..$ 7.00 6  to  12. .$6.00 $1.98 $1.49
10 to  20..$12.00 13 to  20....$7.00 $2.98 ... ... $2.29



THE CHATSWORTH PtAtNDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Five CHS Graduates Get Scholarships
Thirty-three graduate* of high school* in Livingston County have been awarded teacher education scholarships, according to an announcement made by George T. Wilkins, superintendent of public instruction.Included were the following five 1962 graduates of Chats worth high school: Frances Ford, Gerald Stadler, Cheryl Culkin, Michael Kerber and Donald Hanna.These scholarships entitle students to enter teacher training at Illinois State Normal (University, Normal; Northern Illinois University, DeKalb; Southern Illinois University, Carbondaie; Eastern Illinois University, Charleston; or Western Illinois University, Macomb.Each scholarship covers instruction, matriculation, graduation, tuition and activity fees for four years in the teacher education program.

Settle Fox Caae
The law firm of Herr A Herr, attorneys for James Fox of Chats worth, confirmed reports that a satisfactory settlement had been reached with Insurance companies representing the Highway Cafe, Forrest; Fryti's Tavern, Chatsworth; and Flat’s Tap, Inc., Piper City in a Dram Shop action arising out of the June 21, 1961 stabbing of James Fox by Laurence Puckett of Piper City. Puckett was subsequently Jailed for assault.The Dram Shop law imposes strict liability upon a tavern operator in'the event another person is injured by a patron who is allegedly intoxicated at the time.

THANKS to the Cullom and Chatsworth fire departments and all others who assisted a t the time of our fire. We are grateful for your help and assistance.• —Mr. and Mrs. Archie Perkins. ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY 

Farm and Residential Loans 
Insurance

F O B  8 A L IRanch style 3-bedroom, oil heat, full basement, 4 yrs. old. Immediate possession.Two-story residence, in excellent repair, garage attached. This is equipped for apartment on 2nd floor and would make good income property.Two-story residence — 8 bedrooms—ideal location; garage attached, oil heat34bedroom home in A-l condition. Has wall-to-wall carpeting, oil heat, tile kitchen and bath, TV room, large garage, situated on lot 160 ft. x 160 ft.

Necchi, Etna, New Home, Singer and all makes sewing machines repaired in customer's home.— Montgomery Bros., Lexington,
INSTALLED OFFICERS 

Noble Pearson was the ii ing officer of the Ford C Council of American Legit Gibson City Tueeday, July J

A BIG THANKS to everyone for cards, gifts and letters. Mail time was a highlight of my day.—Joan Parker.
USED AUTOS FOB BA U

*60 Cadillac 2-dr. hardtop.’69 Chev. BelAlr V-8, 4-door, power glide.*59 Olds 2-dr. hardtop Super 88, fully equipped.’57 Chev. 4-dr. V-8 hardtop, pow- erglide, turquoise and ivory.

THE FAMILY of Russell Lut- son wish to thank all who in any way helped them through their time of sorrow.—Mrs. Anna Lutson Mary A. Lutson Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lutson Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kerber

SATURDAY
Helicopters Land

Sunday morning four large U. S. Army Helicopters landed at Livingston Airport for refueling. They were manned by four pilots and two mechanics and were new machines going from California to New York. I t  had taken them ten days to get this far.

CHERRY PIE <A Good Home for Nine Beagle Puppies
Five of the puppies are shown with Timmy Culkin, son of Mr. and Mi's. Francis Culkin. Timmy is looking for a home for these puppies. They are FREE and may be found at Timmy’s Uncle Tom 

Ford’s Farm.

Three 1966 Fords, straight sticks and automatics.’67 Pontiac 4-dr. hardtop, loaded with extras.’66 Chev. 2-dr. hard top, V-8, power glide.’57 GMC dump truck with 9 f t  bed.‘57 International 4 - ton pick-up, 3 sp. trans. A  overdrive AND MANY OTHERS

A SPECIAL THANK YOU to all our friends and neighbors for their help and all the visits, cards and flowers.• —Everett Edwards.TRAEGEB REUNION AT MILLER PARK
Sunday, July 8th, 47 members of the Traeger family met at Miller Park, Bloomington, for a family reunion. Those present from here were Mr. and Mrs. R. Traeger Rosenboom, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom, Sherry, Pat and Donald Baker from Forrest. Robert Rosenboom and Mr. and Mrs. John Baillie, El Paso.

HR. LUTHER LEAGUE HOLDS WIENER BOAST
Thirty members and guests of the Senior Luther League met at the Lowell Flessner home Wednesday evening for a wiener roast and hay ride. Croquet and base- Da,. was played during the eve ning.The committee in charge of arrangements were Margie Flessner, chairman, Jane Flessner, Whrren Gillett and Stephen Edwards.

FOR SALE—Sweet Corn 25c a dozen; also green beans, cheap.— Mrs. Milford Irwin, 635-3294, Chatsworth.
David Kyburz to Study Electronics

David Kyburz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kyburz, will begin his studies at LeVry Technical Institute, Belmont Avenue, Chicago, Monday."Dave," who graduated from Chatsworth high school in May, plans to take a nine-monthcourse in electronics at the Institute.

Receives Promotion
Miss Erika Albrecht, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Albrecht at Chatsworth, has been promoted to secretary to agency director by State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company at its midwest office in Bloomington.Miss Albrecht is a graduate of Chatsworth high school.

SEARS has smokeless and odorless gas incinerators from $19.96 up. Why have a trash pile? Make your trash and garbage disappear automatically.—Sean, Roebuck A Co., Chatsworth. tf

Dial 686-8126 Chatsworth. I1LJOYCE MULLENS was admitted to Fairbury Hospital Wednesday, July 4th and was dismissed on Friday. STEVEN GERDES was discharged on Friday.
S. J. PORTERFIELD entered Fairbury Hospital as a medical patient on Friday. Fern Mc- EVOY and JANE KAISER were admitted also on Friday. Mrs. McEvoy underwent surgery on Tuesday.MRS. PHYLLIS ASKEW entered Fairbury Hospital as an accident patient Saturday and was dismissed the same day.
WESLEY JOHNSON was a Fairbury Hospital patient from Friday until Tuesday.
MRS. LOUISE BITNER and ALBERT STOW entered Fairbury Hospital on Sunday.JEFFREY BENDER of Strawn entered Fairbury Hospital Monday as a surgical patient
JOAN PARKER returned home Friday from Wesley Memorial Hospital in Chicago.
RICHARD WELLER snd JEFFREY BENDER Of Strawn were dismissed from Fairbury Hospital on Wednesday.
ELDON FLESSNER of Piper City was admitted to Fairbury Hospital on Wednesday.

MONSANTO Farm Chemicals —lowest prices at Loomis Hatchery, Chatsworth. tfPLAYER PIANOS, Reed Organs, Melodeons, electrified and repaired. General tuning and repair on all makes of pianos.— R. W. Tertian, 102 W. Washington, Pontiac, Illinois. aug2

FOR SALE — 3-bedroom ranch style home at 6 Circle Drive, Chatsworth.—Phone 636-8012. tf

Arm our S ta r Sm oked F O R  H A L EDwelling lots, n. side, Endres- Wittler subdivision—restricted.Dwelling lots, s. side, Schsde’s Eastview subdivision—restricted.2-bedroom, 5 yrs. old, s. side.The John Dellinger property. 100x150 ft. — 2 houses, garage. Southwest side—priced righ t- possession June 1st.York Refrigeration bldg., 24x42 ft.; ideal for specialty shop. Can be easily remodeled.Dwelling with 3 lots on Rt. 24 at block top.Ranch Style 2-bedroom house near EUB church, 5 years old. Priced right8 H A F  E R ’S A G E N C Y

FOR SALE—Pre-cut letters In red and black in various sizes. New fresh lot Just received at the Plaindealer.
FOR SALE — John Deere 12A combine and M and M picker, rear elevator. Good condition.— Leslie Hanna. 635-3459, Chatsworth. *

Cut Flowers Plants Corsages Phone 760 for Delivery o o ra rs  FLOWERS 616 S. 7th Fairbury
SPINET PIANO for sale by MO. MUSICAL INSTRUMENT D1STR , INC. Small payments. May be seen locally. Please write Immediately. Missouri Musical In Hamiton Village, 6837 Chippewa. St. Louis 9. Missouri. J19

OSCAR MAYERCAR CANE
LB.

BAGS
FOR SALE — Co burning unit — $26. Brown.4 POUND TIN DUBUQUE FOR SALE— 1968 Richardson 2 bedroom mobile home, 38x8, fully equipped, plus automatic washer. To see, call after 4:30 pjn.-^E)mast KincSdo, Piper City.Sweet Potatoes -

TALL CANS

Carnation Mifk 4
Citizensf  - t  'lf- If*  « ^

of Chat
CHOICE FARMERS—A reminder that T am still buying poultry.—C. O. Mi 1st cod. Chatsworth. 686-3287. *FDR SALE—2 boy’s bikes, 16 inch and 24 inch. Good condition. —Albert Wahls, Strawn. 11F14. •

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hoffstadt of Streamwood are the parents of a boy, Robert Allan, born June 28. Maternal grandparents are the Leo Haberkorns of Kempton.

FARMERS—If you have steel bins or granary bins to empty, we have auger and truck.—Ellery Perkins and LeRoy Hawthorne, tfLARGE 20 OZ. JARH WELCH’S

Grape Jelly ;
16 OZ. TINS HEKHHEY’S

Chocolate Syrup 2
to'/i OZ. CANS DENNIS

Boned Chicken

I HAVE Int. and M. H. tractor wheel weights that I win trade for M. M. wheel weights. — Bob Chambers, Jr. Jyl9
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Conlon, 3027 Garden St., Niagara Falls, Ontario, Canada, are parents of a boy, born Thursday, July 6. Douglas Richard is the name chosen for the baby who has a brother Charles.Mrs. Conlon is the former Rita Freehlll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehill of Chatsworth. The paternal grandparents are the Richard Conlons of Canada.

GRASSHOPPER spraying. |1. per acre.—Glen Dehm, 635-3444, Chatsworth.
BUY YOUR furniture and appliance# at Walton’s in Fairbury. We trade, lowest prices, easy terms, largest selection. tf

North State
fro z e n Here?8 Your 

Report from  i
SEPTIC TANK snd Cesspooi cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone 218, Piper City, Illinois tf1961 Plymouth Belvedere 4 Door 8 Automatic1960 Valiant 4 Door Standard1960 Plymouth Belvedere 2 Door 8 Automatic1960 GMC 4  Ton Pickup, Long Bed1959 Ford 2 Door Station Wagon v 8 Standard1958 Studebaker 2 Door Scotsman1957 Plymouth 4 Door 8 Automatic1957 Ford 2 Door Station Wagon 8 Standard

Rhode Motors, Inc.Chrysler - Plymouth - VaRaat PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

Russell Lutson Rites Friday
Funeral services for Russell "Spud’’ Lutson who died July 8, were held Friday morning in Sts. Peter and Paul Church, with the Rev. Michael Van Roes officiating. Burial was in St. Patrick's Cemetery.Pallbearers were Lyle Wahls, Merritte Haase, Vem Murphy. Frank Kaiser, John Kane and John A. Haberkom.

Tnrktj
I Is Y«w
y S**«*

11 O*.LARGE 2Vi CANS HALVES OB SLICED
5m Mb* troztf j
L e m o n a d e
N orik S t** tf* * *  Chi
M e a t P ies

DOLE Crushed, 8lined. Chunk or Tidbit—No. 211
WANTED —with Hy-boy S] Hawthorne, 6354

Custom sprayingSawyer. — LeRoy 202, Chatsworth.To Install Curt StollerPILLS BURY
WANTED—Building repair (Interior and exterior) decorating— also chain aaw work. — Phone 286F2, Willard Fife, Piper City.

Thursday, July 19, Curt S toller will be installed Jr. Vice Commander at the Livingston County American Legion meeting at Fairbury.Installation of officers will be held that evening; and the Chatsworth Legion Post color guard will present the colon.

Leet You Forget
WANTED — Part time typist and bookkeeper for ineurance agency. Contact Bud Herr. U CISSNA PARK—H 

BUCKLEY—Walt I 
ONARGA—Harold 
ASHKUM—Joe Ral CHATSWORTH—C 
CHATSWORTH—E 
BUCKLEY—Delme 
CISSNA PABK—B 
CISSNA—Marlin £ 
RANKIN—Judy A  
BUCKLEY—Ed H  
CHATSWORTH—1 
ROBERTS—Chark 
CISSNA PARK—I 
CISSNA PARK—I 
ONARGA—Herb 1

Head Lettuce 2129
WASHINGTON

BING CHERRIES 39:
WANTED bed springs. Chatsworth.
WANTED TO RENT-12-14 f t  house trailer for two weeks from private party only.—Phone Chats-• fo c a l W ahludtA

worth..$L034-  .584- 2.404-  2.06 acre.—Archie Cullom.

« s « 6 i r o i ^ a T ? : ,SINOUf COPIKS, 7 CENTS OUT OP ILLINOISon» ykah. ss.aoj six mos.. se.ooSalt Water Taffy

Chatsworth, IK.

CARDS Of THANKS



Mr. and Mn. Hay MoG■ pent the 4th of July a t Ran with Mr. and M n . Paul *and family.Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jacote

Mn. Tom Covington, Blooming- tan, and Mrs. Wayne Sanders, of Fairbury, called on friends in Chatsworth Tuesday.
Lester Stahl and grandson Bill, of Wilmington, called on William Flesaner Sr., Tuesday in observance of his birthday.Leona Clary, who has been a | the Dwain Parker home the post few weeks, left last week-end for Armstrong, and later will return to her home in Covington, Ky.

Jerry Baldwin left for California on Wednesday, after a visit here with hla mother and other relatives. Hla mother returned to Mar Vista, California, with him.
Connie Mattox, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Melvin Matox, left last Saturday for the Illinois-Missouri Christian Life Camp near Peoria, where she will be working for the next six weeks.Mr. and Mrs. Neal Ortlepp entertained a few relatives Sunday afternoon in honor of their daughter, Sandra, who was celebrating har birthday.
Paul Casey, Rantoul, spent a few days last week with the Harvey and Zom families.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Groth, of Streator, visited Sunday at the Irwin Teter home.
'Mrs. Charles Costello and family spent last week at Shafer Lake, Indiana. Charles commuted to work.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Gerbracht and sons, Libertyville, spent the weekend with Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht.
Lynne Brauman and guest, Mary Ann Schmidt, of Champaign, both students at Children’s Memorial Hospital, Chicago, were home the Fourth of July, visiting Lynee's parents, the Ernest Brau- mans.
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Lindeman and three daughters, Sheila, Linda and Renae, visited here for four days with Mrs. Lindeman’s parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Shee- ley.
Mrs. Charles Dehm left Saturday for Memphis, Tennessee to visit her son, Wilbur Lee and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Farley and children, Amy, Rebocca and Jeffery of Indianapolis, and Miss Theresa Graeme of Kankakee, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Parley on the Fourth of July.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Higgins attended the Merchandise Fair and National Importers Show in Chicago Sunday.
John Smith, Elkhart, Ind., spent the week-end with his mother, Mrs. Margaret Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. .John Kelly and family were in Chicago Sunday to visit with relatives.
James Blrkenbeil, Chicago, spent the week-end with hla parents, the Harry Blrfcenbeils.
Donna Higgins spent a few days last week visiting with her grandmother, Mrs. Rosa Higgins at Milford.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith, of Pontiac, visited with Mrs. Margaret Smith on the 4th of July.
Mrs. Joseph Heck and daughter, Rosemary, Monroe, Ohio, were in Piper City Sunday to bring her father, Frank Bennett, home, after spending two weeks In Ohio. Mrs. Heck and daughter returned to their home Monday.
Estel Gregory is enjoying the second week of his vacation from his work at the Chatsworth Sears and Roebuck store.Harry Birkenbeil attended a meeting of the Disabled Vets of America, at Dwight Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs Bob Mason and Mary Runyon left Tuesday morning to drive to Rancho Cordova, California, where they expect to make their home. Accompanying them were Mr. Mason’s mother and brother, Mrs. Edna Mason and Kevin of Rancho Cordova, who had been visiting in Chatsworth.
The Richard Nickrent family recently moved from Cullom to a house on a farm near Wing.

their son, Dewey and family, in Rock Island.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jarmusch, spent Saturday and Sunday with the Dewey Mapietharpee.
—Come in and see our line of Kensington Traditional gifts by Wear-Ever for weddings and other occasions, at the Dutch Mill Candy and Gift Shop in Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. James Baldwin and Mr. and Mrs. Ray McGreal entertained Mr .and Mrs. Robert Seith of Ft. Myers Beach. Florida last week-end. On Sunday Mrs. Howard Trinkle, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Watson, Cletus and Theresa were guests at the McGreal home. Mr. Watson showed the group his pictures taken during their Florida trip last winter.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heinhorst returned home last Friday from a 2tt week visit with their daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wilson, at Littleton, Colo.
Mim Marjorie Chiton, Clinton, spent Monday with Barbara and Joyce Eraney. The girls went to Chicago on Tuesday to vend the rest of the week. Miss Culton and Joyce Franey both teach in the Bradley-Bourbonnais schools.
—Rental service—Silver trays, silver service, Fostorla candelabra, punch bowls, made trays,— see our line of articles and suggestions for that special party or reception — Dutch Mill Candy and Gift Shop, Pontiac.
Last week Mrs. John Franey, Rosemary and Barbara were in New Lenox to attend the wedding on Saturday, of Miss Janet Wise. Barbara and Janet were room mates at St. Francis College.Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton were in Cullom and Chatsworth over the week-end, visiting relatives. On Monday they left tor Williams Bay, Wisconsin. Mrs. Mary Perkins accompanied them to spend a week with her daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hamilton.
Mr. and Mn. Herb Franzmann and their four children of Bouse- jouir, Manitoba, Canada, were guests of the Leo Hubly family on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stadler, Mr. and Mn. Alois Raising and Cecelia and Casper Raising called a t

INSTALLED O m O E U  
Noble Pearson waa the Installing officer of the Ford County Council of American Legion at Glbeon City Tuesday, July 10.

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
CHERRY PIE (frozen cherries)___ 65c

Ice Cream

Chemicals mis Hatch-
oom ranch -cle Drive, 15-9012. tf URGE,

SPLURGE
SURGE?

Cottage
Cheese
2 \ 39*

t letten In rious sizes, eived at the
Deere 12A M picker, condition.— 459, Chats-

t -Corsages iellvery
Fairbury

for sale by STRUMENT II payments. Please write rl Musical In 37 Chippewa. 1. J19

Citizens? Bank'•» >. • . «• r n ] ■of Chatsworth 1 gar, a cousin of the Reiaittga.
M n Maude Hoback returned > to her home in Chicago Sunday ! after spending five days with her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. L  Jacobs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stadler, Mr.; and Mn. Alois Reusing and Oa- • celia, Mn. Paul Kemnetz, Casper Raising and Mrs. Frank Bouhl of ■  Piper City attended the funeral of their unde, John Herr, in Kankakee Tuesday morning.
Kathy Kyburz, 12-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry i Kyburz of Indianapolis, Ind., is spending a month with relatives in Chatsworth.
Sue Schade, who had been visiting the Vernon Phillips family In Louisville, Kentucky, returned 1 to Chatsworth Thursday with the Donald Phillipses who were en j route to their home in Cedar Rap- Ids, Iowa, after vacationing in I Louisville.
Michael Albrecht is attending the summer session at Illinois State Normal University.

! Arthur Walter received word on Thursday of the death of Mr. Marion Renz of Cedar Falls, Iowa. Mrs. Renz is the daughter of Rev. and Mrs. O. M. Yaggy of Cedar Flails, and a niece of Mr. Walter. Mr. Renz had been ill for several months.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stadler called at tha Clark Funeral Home in Rantoul Monday evening prior to funeral services on Tuesday for James Gallahue.
Guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Netherton last weekend were Mr. and Mn. Ireu Ged- elman of Harvey; Mr. and Mn. Harold Gedelman, Melvin; Miss Pauline Netherton, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gfflett and Jean- nle, Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nether- ton and family and Leland Scanlon. Miss Dsaslt Netherton of Miami, Florida, who waa alao present is visiting here a t the Nethertons.

1 I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Flnchara and ■ on Curt of Cicero, spent the Fourth with the John Robertses.
Mrs. Albert Honegger is the new bookkeeper a t Chatsworth

Hawthorne, tf

California Long White

Lemonade
5 s 49‘

PotatoesHerein Your Weekly Livestock Market 
Report from Fe lle r Livestock Sales—

LB.
BAGS

Crouch's—PontiacE  Armstrong

July Clearance Sale Begins 
Friday, July 13th

■ syer. — LeRoy 02, Chatsworth.

AUXILIARY HOLDS POTLUCK
Thirteen Legion Auxiliary members gathered at the Millard Maxson home for a potluck supper and social hour Monday evening. They brought their own meat and grilled it over charcoal.

•U8.T0

P rim s Reduced On M any Spring  and  
Sum m er D resses, Spring Coats an d  Toppers, 

Spring  and Sum m er S a lts

12 Pk. Fox De Luxe ..... |1.98
6 Pk. Blatz .................. $ 99

Premium Beer, 8 pk. —  51.40 
One 5th Gin ...................  *3.50

Machine and Equipment Company. She was formerly employ-

One 5th Whiskey or
Vodka .......

or 3 for *10.00
I C f W IMI JKBBY WVM DON WYESIDE H B M i and ABBf FELLER, AueriaumaGEMMA PARK, ILLINOIS PHONE Of. M t n
IF YOU HAVE LIVESTOCK FOR SALE. CALL 

JIM TRUNK, Phonu 635-3553, ChoHWorth
........................................................................................ IM M 4 I4 M D W M M M 1 11J5

JELLO
s All Flavors

3:25-
SUGAR

Pure Cane

5 6*gs 49*
With *3.00 Grocery Purchase

BREAD
2 i 2?

COFFEE
MANOR HOUSE

591.
u s e s

CUCUMBERSS

5‘

FRENCH FRIED

Potatoes 
2 45‘



CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

U trick , M J). STRAWN NEWS NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehill and family and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shives and daughters attended the McLean County Firemen’s picnic at Miller Park Sunday afternoon.Mias Edith Kuntz returned on Thursday to Oak Park after a week’s visit at the Frank Knau- er home and with other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bundy and family of Decatur, spent Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shell of Decatur, Indiana, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Farney and family of Fowler, Indiana, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Yoder and family of Forrest, were Sunday guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Shell and daughter, Loretta.Mrs. Cora Kemnetz of Evergreen Park, visited from Tuesday until Friday at the William Somers home and at the Edward Lynch home.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Metz, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehill and family attended the annual John Metz reunion at Marsh Park, Falrbury July 4th.Mrs Margaretha Meyer, Mrs. A. J. Reed and Miss Vera Gull- berg spent Saturday at Oak Park.Mr and Mrs. Wayne Johnson and their nephew, Rodney Brown of Tkylorville were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Osborne and family.Charles Clark of Colfax called at the home of Mrs. Lillie Read and Mrs. Stella GosteU Wednesday. _____
BENWAf REUNION

The annual Benway reunion was held Sunday, July 8, at Miller Park, Blomington, with approximately 50 present  There were Mr. and Mrs. Roger Kelly and family of Washburn, Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Weisinger and sons of North Riverside; Mr. and Mrs. Francis Rebholz, Mr. and Mrs. James Rebholz and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kurtenbach and sons of Chatswurth; Mr. and Mrs. William Benway and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Benway and family, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Benway and family of Strawn; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Benway, Mr. and Mrs Keith Benway and family, of Sibley; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Benway and family of Cropsey; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed and Miss Vera Gull berg; Mr. and Mrs. Pearson of Bloomington.

ROUTE 2 4 -CHATSW ORTH  

PHONE 635-3101

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCHG.A.R.B.C.Tonight:7:30—Ladies Missionary meeting at the home of Mrs. Paul Salzman.
Bonday. M y  15:9:45—Sunday School 10:45—Morning Worship Service. Rev. John McKittrlck will be the guest speaker.6:30—Training Hour 7:30—Evening Service. Weteeaday, M y  18:8:00—Prayer Meeting A Thought:The fear of God is the beginning of wisdom.—Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Sunday Servtoen:Sunday School 9:30 a m  Morning Worship 10:30 a m  B. Y. F. 6:30 pun.Evening Service 7:30 p m  We da ee day:Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m Choir rehearsal 8:30 p m—Allen Marshall, Pastor

H . L . Lock tier, M J),1 PHYSICIAN AMD SUBGBON Body 
Rapaking

with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Farris and family.

H. A . McIntosh, M J),
Be sure to ask about theCIPS "Reddy Bow  j JoBars’*
chandise certificate * Also the CIPS 240-volt new-use wtrim allowance on electric rangsi and water heaters — $50 to $71 cash.

EVANGELICAL UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Thursday8:00—Chancel Choir rehearsal Sunday:9:30—Sunday School 10:30—Morning Worship Service 7:00—Local Conference Looking Ahead:July 20—Friendly Circle July 22—Homebuilders Class July 29—Sunday school and worship at the regular hours with picnic dinner in the park at noon. —Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

M-I-L-K spells health for your children!
Our mMc It M u d , n M h  Dm  m o* e n d in g  H e e d * *  
before It oomes to youl You'll find «vsfy dp ho* #to! 
|ust-rlght flavor that spoil* reol satisfaction! Try our 
other top dairy products too . . you'll enjoy them alll

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS CO.F O R R E S T ,  I L L I N O I S

Gasoline 
Fuel Oil 
Motor Oil

C. E . Branch, M J),

Your certified Lennox dealer-expert
CHATSW0KTH, 11-

PHONE 08>-808»

STRAWN NEWS-----Mrs. Gertrude DcnwufDr. D. E . KUUpDENTIST
Office Hour*: 100400  Closed Thursday
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

THE METHODIST CHURCHChurch service—9:00 a m  Sunday School—10 a m—Thobum Enge, Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mills and son, Steven of Oarlock, spent Sunday with Mrs. Magdalene Goembel and family.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hulbert of Reddick were Sunday afternoon visitors at the home of Mrs. Laura Wilson.Mr. and Mrs. Will Singer, Mrs. Lillie Read, Mrs Stella GosteH visited with Mrs. Clara Thurman and daughter, Ruth, at Bloomington Sunday afternoon.Mr. and Mrs. William A. Somers spent from Sunday until Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Francis Somers and sons, David and Douglas at Normal.

Ambulance Service

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219
8T. PAUL’S EV.LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday, July 15:Sunday School at 8:45.Divine Worship at 10:00. Preanniversary sermon, “Love the Church.”Wednesday, July 18:Junior League swimming party and picnic at Fairbury, leaving from the church at 1:15.Sunday, July 22:Services at 10:00 am , commemorating the 90th Anniversary of the founding of St. Paul’s Church and the 5th anniversary of the dedication of the new addition with the Rev. Elmer A. Nelson, Illinois District President. Reunion of confirmed service atAlfred

m ake 
sure your 
paint Job

NOW llktEIKTRICITYGuaranteed
Childhood

SweetheartsUNZICKER'S JEWELRY

The old pear tree was loaded With pears all sweet and Juicy,I took my little friend around My little sweetheart Lucy.
I gave her plenty pears to eat And watched her little dimples, Every time she smiled at me I got those goosey pimples.
Of course we never married She has found another guy,But as I can still recall it It didn’t hurt to try.
Just to remember childhood days Still gives me quite a tickle.To think of those little beauties Who always were so fickle.
I gave to her my spinning top And my ten cent diamond ring. But when the pears had vanished They didn’t mean a thing.
Then she wouldn't give them back But shook her little head.And said I didn't love her She wished that she was dead.
It seems the ladies were alike They always played the game. Regardless of the name or place They played it Just the same.

—James E. Curtis

2:30/ip.m., with the Rev.E. Kalkwarf, of Glasford, Illinois as the speaker.
Wednesday, July 25:Organizations Emphasis Service at 8:00 pm , with the Rev. Robert Sperm of Flanagan as thespeaker.

—E  F. Klingensmith, Pastor

DR. E. H. VOIGT
•atgrior poMkts•  for wnpomtgd wood, woadtgrod orfoco, itw brick, comgnt

•  frgvooh Bokleg or pggtt

Moore ̂highest
principles

W hen called by a bereaved 
family, we accept the trust they 

> have extended according to the 
highest principles of the profession.

Chatsworthw ritten  estim a te  o f  th e  cost o f h ea tin g  your h o m e  elec
trica lly . H e  also w ill furn ish  you  in fo rm a tio n  on th e  
various types o f e lc r ln c  hea tin g  eq u ip m en t a n d  g ive  
you  a list o f q u a lified  h ea tin g  contractors. T h e r e  is
no ob ligation  for th is  service.

B D oc* CIPS offer special prices on electric heating equipment?

B N o,  C I P S  does n o t sell h ea tin g  eq u ip m en t. H o w 
ever, as an  in c en tive  to  th e  " n ew  use" custom er w h o  
replaces his p resen t h ea tin g  system  w ith  a flam eless  
elec tr ic  h ea tin g  sys tem , th e re  is a  $100  " O ld  fu r n a c e "  

a llow ance. C o m p le te  in fo rm a tio n  is ava ilab le  fro m  
yo u r h ea tin g  con tra c to r  or nearest C IP S  o f  ice.

How dors the new electric space heating rate compare with the former rate?
T h e  n ew  rate is l / i f  p er k ilo w a tt hour for th e  e igh t-  

m o n th  h ea tin g  season (O c to b e r  th rough  M a y )  . . . 
a  reduction  o f 14%  fro m  th e  fo rm er ra te  o f l .7 5 f  per  
k w h . T h is  ij  the  second  t im e  C IP S  has reduced  its 
e lec tric  space hea ling  ra te  since it w as ina u gura ted  in  
Ja n u ary , 1959.
How can I determine what it will cost to heat my home with electricity?

P hone or w rite  yo u r  nearest C IP S  o ffice. A  h ea ting  
represen ta tive  w ill call a t yo u r  conven ience , m ake  a  
fre e  analysis o f  yo u r  h ea tin g  needs, a n d  g ive  you  a

Service with dignity and taste. With the Men In Service. . .
NOW AT SANTA ANA

Pfc. Robert D. Costello, USMC, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. & Costello of Chatsworth, is serving with the Third Marine Aircraft Wing at the El Toro Marine Corps Air Station, Santa Ana, California.The wing provides helicopter transport and Jet support for infantry support of the First Marine Division at Camp Pendleton, California.

d fa n A o n  J^ w w ia l W om si
KENNETH T . HANSON

Phans 635-3356 — ChcdMooJdJt, 9U. 
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

(OXYGEN EQUIPPED) Cl If I do not now have an electric water heater, how ■ “  do I qualify for this new, low rate?

S l f  you  are not now  using  C I P S  service fo r  w a ter  
hea ting , you  can gel th is  n ew  rate upon  buy ing  a nd  
insta lling  a qualified  n ew  or used q u ick  recovery elec
tr ic  w a ter  hea ter. Ju s t a p p ly  for  th is new  rate a t  

nearest C IP S  office.
Q  What does this new rate provide?

3 A l l  cu stom ers using th is  ra te  w ill p a y  th e  regular  
ra te  fo r  th e  first 150 k ilo w a tt hours o f e lec tric ity  each  
m o n th , b u t on ly  IV,f  p e r  k w h  for a bou t th e  n ex t 750  
k w h . T h is  to ta l o f  a p p ro x im a te ly  9 00  k w h  each  m o n th  
n o rm a lly  is enough  to  o p era te  a ll th e  e lectric  conven 
iences  m  <t to ta l-e lec tric  C o ld  M ed a llion  H o m e  excep t  
e lec tr ic  space  h ea tin g  a n d  cooling eq u ip m en t.

a How much will this affect the cost of operating other electric appliances?
j n  I f  yo u  insta ll a q u a lified  q u ick  recovery w a ter h ea ter, 
—J yo u  can  reduce  th e  cost o f  opera ting  o th e r  m a jo r  elec tric  

ap p lia nces  a t  m u c h  a t  2 5 % .

If 1 now have an electric water heater, how will this new rate affect my electric bill?

B  I f  you  are n o w  using th e  specia l C IP S  24-hour w a ter  
h ea lin g  service, yo u  can save m ore than  11 %  on th e  
opera tion  o f yo u r  w a ter  heater.

I f  you  are n o w  using th e  1 6 /,-h o u r -a -d a y  o f f -peak  
w a ter  h ea tin g  service . . . a n d  ha ve  about average use 
o f e lec tr ic ity  fo r  o th er  purposes . .  . you p roba b ly  can  
sw itc h  to  th e  n ew  24-how r, l / , f  ra te a t no increase in  
y o u r  to ta l e lectric  b ill. I f  your use is above average, 
yo u  can  sw itch  a n d  v e ry  lik e ly  save m oney.

E Docs CIPS make any special introductory offers on electric water heating?

S Yes. W h e n  a  " new-usef* cu sto m er installs a  q u a lified  
e lec tric  w a te r  h ea te r , a n d  in  th e  process changes fro m  
2 -w ire  to  3 -w ire  service o f 100  a m p s  or m o re , he  is 
elig ib le  fo r  a  cash  w ir ing  a llow ance o f  $50  fro m  C IP S .  

S e e  yo u r  w a te r  h ea te r  d ea le r  fo r  details.

Aluminum Combination Windows
* Triple channel tilt
* Easy to clean — Flat sill
* Top or Bottom Ventilation with positive stops
* Custom made — no cutting required
* Two glass — one screen insert

PVT. LLOYD ANDERSON OOMPLETES TRAINING
Army Pvt. Lloyd G. Anderson, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Anderson, Route 1, Danforth, recently completed eight weeks of advanced individual training at the Field Artillery Training Center, Fort Sill, Oklahoma.Prior to entering the Army In January, Anderson was employed by American Screen Products Company, Chatsworth.

First Payment October 1 *
ssssan (or only l/» $  per kwh. r  summer months, you m  
790 kwh each month foe IVfcA

CHATSWORTH.

....................................................................... t t S t l M I+M M IS S8d

S E A R S .  R O E B U



THE CHATSWORTH PLA1NDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILUNOIS

we used to hove In the old village pejrks- Tables wee* made with mw hones and planks and everybody came — rich and poor alike — with big baskets of food which was all put on the tables and served all together. Tin cups were furnished by Charley and Terry Bums hardware storey to be used for lemonade which was so plentiful It was made by the barrelful and stirred with a new spade which came from Bums

Bros. Store. Them was the good ole' days. On 4th of July kids could ride the merry-go-round for 5 cents a ride. People could go to the opera house and see a very good show—real people instead of pictures on the screen, with someone playing the piano for the music. Kids them days had some place to go for their enjoyment Instead of being out on the road or in some other town.One of my unde* worked for

Billie Cowling as stable man and my other uncle, who was known as “Lute" Haald was d ty  police. Even back when the Chateaus th wreck happened east of town, my Dad and be helped cany the dead and wounded from the cars—that was several years before my time but I heard all about It aver since 1 can remember.My Godmother, Mary (Haber- kom) Frederick wrote the eong of the Chatsworth wreck. I

Albert “Blanche" Walters service sales managed for Walters Foul Sales A Service, Chatsworth, has been presented the first annual Golden Circle Award by Ford Division of the Ford Motor Company for outstanding achievement in performing his managerial duties. The award is based on outstanding accomplishments in carrying out managerial responsibilities and shop productivity.The Golden Circle Award winner received a certificate of qualification for the honor and a gold coat lapel pin. For each year he repeats the honor, a diamond Is added to his pin.Commenting on the honor, E. & ■ Rickard, divisional general parts and service manager said. “This award has been designed to give much deserved recognition to Ford dealers’ service sales managers performing their managerial functions in an outstanding man-

, July 4, 1963—Dear Editor—Jolt a few facts about my home town -  Chatsworth. Bet there are quite a tew of the old-timers who can remember the school picnics RJL No. 2 Fairbury, DL

SA T  SALE?.
Be sure to ask about the
SE?IRn51' 5SS5J“ !SJ:
allowance on electric ranges end water heaters — $50 tof?5 cash. STRAWN NEWS- - - Mrs. Gertrude Bel

apparel, furnishings, and sportswear.
HOME UKEAU MEMBERS AND FAMILIES HAVE POTLUCK SUFFER

Hie Fayette Unit Home Bureau i and their families enjoyed a pot- j luck supper at Marsh Park, Fairbury, Saturday evening, July 7th. Those attending were Mr. and i Mrs. J. V. Kuntz, Mr. and Mrs., Will Ringler, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 1 Tjardes and son Herbert, Mr. and < Mrs. Roy Bachtold, Mrs. Wesley i Bender and son Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ringler and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Davis and 1 family, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pratt I and family, Mrs. Per ry Pratt and family, Harry Pratt.
Tuesday evening supper guests | at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ros- coe Read and family were Mr. and 1 Mrs. Paul Gillett and family ofi1 Chatsworth and their guests, Mrs. 11 Ronald Shiltz and sons, Brian and Kevin, who are hare for •  visit j from Phoenix, Arisons.Mr. and Mrs. Jerry GuDlford] and son Mods, of Pontiac; Mr. and Mrs. Dale Krldner of Chenoa and Mrs. Myrtle Price of Fair-, bury were 8unday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Marlin and fam-j

Starts Friday, July 13th
m ake 

sure your 
paint J«d> SPORT SHIRTS 1Dacron-Wool Wash and Wear — Values to $65.00

Wash and Wear — Short or Long Sleeves Val. to $6.95

SHIRTSLight Weight All Wool or Dacron and Wool Value to $39.95

‘19 *25 *30
SUMMER SLACKS

Dacron and Wool — Wash and Wear — Cotton Blend Val. to $17.95

$4-$7-$9-$12
Light Weight Jackets

Short Sleeve* — An trons — Cottons — Ban Ions VaL to $8.95Mr. and Mm Gian Knauer and family were Sunday guests of Mr. | and Mm Kenneth Curtis and daughter, Ckroie, Sunday a t Mor- >
T M rs J. J . Morin vtoMud rfpsmFriday until Sunday evening with a friend. Mm Clare Heringer ini Chicago. IMr. and Mrs. Lewis Metz of Strewn; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Metz and daughter, Dawn Marie, > of Forrest, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mm Ernest Anderson at Marseilles.Mrs. Agnes Kuntz of Joliet, with her guest, Sister Petra, of Washington, D. G, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kemnetz of Strawn, Mrs. W. W. Quinn of Gibson City, were Sunday evening guests of Mrs. Belle Brieden and son Cyril tMr. and Mrs. Roy Bachtold attended a reunion the Fourth of July at Marsh Park, Fairbury. i Dr. J. J. Moran had as his bouse guest for the week-end Dr. J. J. McNulty of Park Ridge. I

Broken Lots and Sizes Val. to $59.50Moore Sr.
CONIBEAR'S 
Drag Stora

Washable — Regular or Long Lengths Val. to $19.95nil*LnaiiwofTn
Short Sleeve — Wash and Wear — White and Colors

7 ‘9 ‘12
DRESS SHOES

Report 38 Accidents In County During Month of June
Thirty-eight highway accidents in Livingston County were reported by district six state police during the month of June.State police Investigated a total of 143 accidents in the five counties in the district comprising 44 In McLesn; 32 in Iroquot* 25 In Kankakee and 5 in Ford. Of the dklric fa accident total seven accidents Involved a total of eight traffic deaths, 67 accidents caused Injury to 133 persons and 69 crashes caused property damage only.In Livingston County there were three fatalities, 21 which caused injuries and 13 with property damage.Principal causes of accidents included speeding or driving too fast for conditions, attributed to 40 accidents; foiling to Jdeld the right-of-way which accounted for 26, and Improper turning, which contributed to 14 other creShea. State police made 1,521 arrests Including 995 on speeding charg-

VaL to $14.95



CHATSWORTH, IIUN OIS

Ask Smm Rural Chatswortk Can 
Mail Patrons To Crash At Fakbury

Award Five 100% Display Stickers Levin, medic*) director at Livingston County Sanatorium, and Mm. Frances Malay. LivingstonCounty Public Health Nurse, ask all of the proprietors of food handling establishments to glee this procedure their consideration and cooperation. Aa more 100% display stickers are awarded, 
proper recognition will be .given.

of business, all employees who handle food or drink must be chest x-rayed or tuberculin tast
ed.Stickers have been awarded to Humlston Haven in Pontiac, West Side Drive In. ChaUworth, Fair- bury Hospital and others.

Since this is a good Individual health measure as well as protec-

Mrs. Betty Schultz, executive director of Livingston County Tuberculosis Association, stated today that five 100% display stickers have been awarded to food handling establishments in the county. Before a display

Jill 8hafer, daughter at Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer, was injured Friday morning in a two-car accident near the Falibury Hospital in Frflroury. JH1 was riding in a Car driven by Sherry Roaen- boom, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom and was go-

B tag a single run in the sixth three unearned runs In the seventh on one hit, three walks, and two costly errors, 6-4.: Chatsworth scored single runs in the seventh, ninth, and tenth innings. Pat Somers and Jim Franey batted in two runs apiece to  lead the Chatsworth attack, while Mark Shafer and Dick Walters each had a double. Somers drove in Chatsworth’* first and last runs with a kaaae4oa<tod

Chatsworth mowed ahead of MelvtoSIbtoy in dm Vermillion Valley League last Sunday as they came from behind twice to beat M-S 7-6 in 10 innings.Dick Waiters pitched his third straight complete game in league play and allowed only two earned runs while striking out 12 and walking 7 and allowing 10 scattered hits.Chatsworth, coached by A1 Mulberry, gained the lead for the

Letters were mailed this week I to approximately 100 rural pa-1 trons of the Chatsworth past office to relocate their mall box on the right hand side of the road in the line of travel of the carrier.ftMttnaster Weller explained that it has been established in courts that it is in violation of traffic laws for a rural carrier to delM r mail.to a  box an th» left.

Your Choice! Tufted Plastic or Brass Headboard

Sealy 4-Pc. Twin led Ensemble
er car, driven by Mrs. Glenn Heminover, was traveling west on Chestnut. Miss Roditobomifs car wag nearly., through this intersection, aaoosdtin to State Police,walk in .the fourth audio single in the tenth. Framy’s RBl's cause from squeeze-play bunts in the fifth and seventh.Chatsworth is now 4-1 in league

Hang aide. Dae to the rulings <of these court salts resulting from the carrier being on the left hand side of the road, the postal officials have advised the |—tm—ter to 8tart action to have the left

the right rear of the Rosen boom vehicle.Hie door flew open and Jill Shajor was thrown from the car and into the gravel at the side 
otrfbm road. She has third degree barns on h tr side and back. The most severe lacerations are on her knee and elbow, which required stlchea. She was hospitalized at Vhirbuiy Hospital. Mrs. Heminover wax charged with failing to ybdd the right of way, by tha State Police.

play, and Melvin^Sgigy Is 8-1. Remaining Games Cullom at Chatsworth, 9 pm , July 12 (non-leaWW)Saunemin at Cgntoworth, 3:0D P-m., July 15 (league)Dwight at Chatsworth, 3 p.nt, July 22 (league)Box 8core:

FRIGIDAIRE
Inch-Saver

Refrigerator

side.The only exception to relocation to the right side will be on sections at the route where the carrier retraced the route and would be making a right side delivery later.Postmaster Weller said he realizes the relocation may cause some inconveniences, but that the post office has no other alternative than to obey the law.
Somers, ss Monohan, 2bGerth, rf ...Shafer, 3b ... Koehler, If . Walters, p Franey, c Gillett, lb Saathoff, p.h in 10th Dohman, cf .

County Fair Queens To Be Honored At Ilinois State Fair Hardware and FuraitareA bachelor has no one to share ^L IW l his ups and downs and troubles. ~On the other hand, why should pROMC 134 a bachelor have any trouble? |County Fair Queens will be honored during the 1962 Illinois I State Fair, Aug 10 through Aug.J 19.The queens will be greeted up- j on arrival by Miss Barbara Aus- j tin, the 1962 Illinois County Fair j Queen, and will participate in | various activities on the grounds.Deadline date for exhibitors at j the 1962 Illinois State Flair is fast approaching and livestock exhibi- j tors are reminded that midnight, | Saturday, July 14, is their finalI date for entering this year’s show. All entries in general competition are due July 20.

Totals 33 7 5 4 6
Melvin- SibleyAB R H E RBI J. Hubner, 2b .... 6 0 1 0  0Lindelof, cf ......  6 1 1 0  0Reynolds, c ......  5 1 1 1 0Sw’ring’n, p-ss 4 1 2 1 1Clore, 3b .......... 5 0 1 0  0Murphy, ss-lf .... 4 2 1 0  0Ford, rf ............  5 0 0 0 0Hansen, If ........  1 1 1 0  0Hubner, p (6th) 2 0 0 2 0Vetter, lb ....  3 0 2 1 1

•  N early 10 cu . f t  Mg—o n ly  
2 4 ' w idel

• 54-lb. Freezer Chest
• gliding Chill Drawer for fresh meats.

*189** Prices Good Hint Jdy 31st

50c Down
50* A Week

M any other sty le sn o t  
hown—a ll a re  avaivM flo 

during Sole

Totals TIP“We shall find that as we are aware of our thoughts and words and week consciously to keep them positive and true, we shall be heal (Id er, happier, and a blessing to other persons." — Pawnee Herald.

Net farm income, which rose about 8 per cent In 1901, won’t change much in 1962, a University of Illinois agricultural economist believes. D m  increase in 1961 came largely through bigger government payments to farmers, especially under the feed-grain program. Government payments In 1962 will be about the same as those in 1961.

Porterfield "Funk
The U. S. built about one-third of a million planes of all typee during World War EL

Second Big Week at AAarv's
Save M iles, Tim e and  M oney D uring O ur 

M id-Sum m er S a le Hand Screen Printed BLANKET
A  beautiful screen printed pleid and floral design on a blend of 
94%  rayon, 6%  nylon, with a 5 inch acetate satin binding to 
match colors of pink, blue and Blac on white ground, also comes in pink tinted ground with pink binding.

$ I Z I  7 2 x 9 0  F O R  D O U B L E  O R  T W IN  B E D S .
fACH BLANKET POLYtTHTLtNt W KAMO.

EACH

You May Win Merchandise Simply By 
Name. . .  Nothing to Buy. . .  Sale I

Paul Hanson of Chatsworth, was our "Lucky Customer” in the first week of our Summer Sale. He will receive a New Suit of his choice. You could be the next “Lucky Customer.” Just register 
in our store this week.

Big Savings on Boys’ Summer S h irts..........Boys’ Sox ............................ ......................3 psBoys’ Signal Jackets, were $5.95...................Boys’ Unlined Jackets, were $4.00Boys’ Shorts and Deck Pants, were $4.00.......Summer Hats and Caps —............................Men’s Short Sleeve Summer Shirts—1/4 off .Bostonian and Mansfield Shoes........ Any FMen’s Walking Shorts ..................................Boys’ Swim Trunks, were $3.49......................Men’s Cabana Sets—were $10.98........ ........Beach Jackets___ were $5.75, now $3.75; weiMen’s Year Round Suits—30% Off:$55.00 - $49.95Men’s Summer Suits—Dacron and W ool....Dobbs Summer S traw s........................ ........Boys’ Suits reduced 30%______ _________Men’s 10 oz. Blue Denim Special................ .

Popular S«IM Color Blankets
Exceptional Vain* Far Thrifty Honsowtvns
M M  Co tor 72x90 M MExquisite Decorator Colors, Bound In ^  H  H  #

A U  COTTON HAND SC R U N  N N T  
BLANKET M B  V IA *  AROUND UM

Dm  co tta , k to lt t  I , in lovdy colors of pint, 
or goto p— y pottoro oM wkttf gro— J , wWR o o 
mg 2 lock Acototo wot in binding —  Workable.• r  Twki Bttfs.n & a r A s r i*our LAY-A.WAY SA UMatching Colors. Non Proof, Machine Washable, Polythylene Wrapped.

•i” Now T°.. as low as $34.95....reduced 15%reduced to $3.95 as low as $17.95 ..........pair $1.99
Regofar *9”  Hook Now »6“  R egular *7”  H u h  Maw 
Plata an d  S a n d a ls, v a h w i to *5”  mm so, NOW  »1“  m>

Lady Manhattan Skirts, were $7.95........ ........... ......now $4.fl
Lady Manhattan Blouses $1.00 Off with Skirt Purchase

A ll th is and  Mown a t

Marv £ For Men and Boys—Fairbury
.. 9 i @nmMA J U am  ‘YMcUw 'a,  Ijm t JO ttm  W a  j b d

l l  1



Ibiic, Dr.of Uv-

eelth Nurse, ctetora of food foments to «*• sir consideration As more 100% are awarded, 
rt will be .given.

I lad was dragged by fteM w g in  th e  s a d w  a

T

r a m  RAM AGO Jmly It, IMS 
▲  number of ChaUworth lead* log business bouses are oooduc ing dueling sales — liberal reductions have been made at Wm. Traub, clothing and furnishings; The Star Store, dry goods; Gar>

rity St Baldwin and Baylor Bros.
A most terrible accident occurred this morning a t the home of John Quinn in GermanvlUe, when his nephew, TaOoar Harmon, 13 years old, of Indiana, waa throe from a hone and killed. The

foot Many farmers of the county stirrup. , badly in need of coal Just at the The manrlede of Miss Blanche, present time to do their thiesh- Smith, former Chateworth girl, ing. While some have been tot- took plaoa at Rockford, the, tunate in aecuring coal for threah- groocn being kfr. Clayton of,ing, the majority have not Some Kempton. She Is the daughter, are planning on securing heavyof Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Smith, and formerly taught school a t Kemp  ̂ton.
On the 3rd of July, R. B. Stoddard of Minonk, purchased of George M. Cline a 100 acre farm southwest of Chatsworth, east of the old Cline homestead, for a consideration of $200 per acne.

duty oil engines such as are used in grading roads, while others are thinking of using wood for fuel with which to generate steam.
Fred Schelder, of Weston, has just finished threshing a 30 acre field of wheat that averaged 25 bu. to the acre. Mr. Schneider is experiencing quite a novelty

MIMUffY

Faultless
V i i w i m n r  V i ys u m m e r  «#ia ̂ 3. 1 tf

PULLET M AKER
(For Good Growing Pulloti)

P EP P Y  P IS  PELLETS
(For Proper Pig Growing)

16 RUMEN BOOSTER
-  A N D -

(4 ) 2S-2S CATTLE PEL
(With Molasses to Feed on Pasture)

(5 ) A ll Purpose M ineral
(For All Livestock on Pasture)

(6 ) TROUBLE SHOOTER
200 Grain Antibiotic-Stress Feed)

-  CHECK WITH -

Farmers Grain Co. of CharlotteWM. P. HTEBBENBERG, Manager
PHONE 689—4895

D. A. Kloethe of Piper City pur-, in the way of fanning. Last fall chased of the Bicrdfddt estate an he did not get his com husked, 160 acre farm southeast of Chats-) consequently he did not plant any' corn this spring. He is now harvesting and husking at the same time. It is said the com is in fine condition in spite of the fact that it has stood in the field all winter and spring.
The largest batch of dough ever made at the state reformatory bakery at Pontiac was made on Tuesday, containing 14 sacks of flour which is the equal of seven barrels. The dough filled four ovens, containing 345 3-pound loaves.
An old-time street faker raked in quite a few dollars last Thursday night in Chatsworth. He blew into town in a dolled-up Ford and gave out the old-time line of gab and a few stale songs to get the crowd. He sold everything from pins to watches and It was a caution the way he convinced the group about the wonderful values he was giving. He kept up a running-fire of talk for nearly three hours.

THIRTY YEARS AGO July XI, 1932
Old Bands played "Pieces,’’ new bands dispense music — Friday evening 22 white clad players in the Chatsworth band including a few visiting players gave their first concert in the village park. A splendid music program was enjoyed with solo parts contained in many selections.

worth, now fanned by Louis Kur- tenbach for $125 an acre.
Philip Koemer purchased ofj Jake Groeenbach 80 acres 2Vfc miles south of town for $200 per acre. Jake Groeenbach bought of Fred P. Gamity his 160 acre farm known as the S. B. Furr farm for $175 per acre.
James Culkin has purchased a fractional quarter section of land adjoining the station of Swigert, comprising of 156 acres for $175 per acre.
Miss Maude Edwards entertained classes of the M. EL Sunday school at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Edwards In Charlotte Township Tuesday evening. Mrs. Rutledge's class of young ladles, "Willing Workers,” and Mrs. Ruehl’s class of young men, “The Wide Awakes," 34 in all, constituted the gathering.
Fire destroyed the greater part of the business section of the town of Irwin, between here and Kankakee on Monday afternoon.

FORTY YEARS AGO July 20, 1922
Tom Halpin and John Meister returned home Friday from their motor trip to Denver, Colorado. They were gone a month and a day, traveled about 2700 miles in a Ford and consumed 48 gallons of gas on the trip out and about 40 on the return trip. They paid from 26 to 30 cents a gal. for gasoline and got by without motor trouble. They visited relatives at several places en route and found fairly good roads after reaching western Iowa.

HERE...TODAY!

The Final Step to
assure the Finest Gasolines 

ever so ld !
$4.99

M MMTD UH

i $r

Today’s cars need gasolines free of 
microscopic particles th a t used tp be no 
problem. These contam inants clog the filter 
car makers p u t in fuel lines to  protect 
precision carburetors. F ilter clogging 
cu ts power and  acceleration, can even 
atop your car.
American Oil Research found a  solution— 
th e  American F inal/F ilter , the  red filter 
you’ll see on the  pum p nozzle only a t 
Standard Oil Dealert. A t no  ex tra  coat, 
American® B rand Gasolines are F inal 
F iltered  as they go into your tank . Look for  
th e  American F inal/F ilter—th s  
gusplinp im provem ent you can actually  see)

and you get ill

. i  A ■ r u.
V rtw n

Anerican Gasolines are av<
DENNEWI1Z BROS. o. ib.. 24

' ! •are me large care

For B a lk  D elivery off Stand ard  O il Products ca ll

L A. "Jack" Reynolds, Agent
P ip er City, — Phone

SBN6ER
SEWING MACHINES

•49>e g Up

DUFFS
111-11$ N. MM S t 

PONTIAC, n x .

After operating the Chatsworth Hotel for eight years, Mrs. Ann Matthias will soon move to ths Francis Wall rich residence property south of the grade school. She has made a success of the hotel business, and conducted a proper place for the traveling public but the war and tire shortage does not make the future look bright, so will take smaller quarters.Clarence Culkin, better known as “Bubs” to most of his friends, is home with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Culidn, having graduated from Worsham College of Mortuary Science in Chicago. “Bubs” returned to Chicago last Tuesday to take his state examination. Ho is now a licensed apprentice embalmer, serving under George L. Mowry of Fairbury.

When I was a lad I got $3.00 cash money for a full week’s work on the farm, sun-up to sundown. That’s just about what a baby-sitter gets today for four hours of watching television.
NOTICE OF NEW CLAIM DAY 
NO. 17221Estate of Hilda Grosenbach, deceased.Notice is hereby given that August 6, 1962, is the new claim date In said estate now pending in the County Court of Livingston County, Illinois, and that claims may be filed against said estate on or before said date without issuance of summons.VIOLA M. GROSENBACH ExecutorI .aw Offices of Sidney E. Smith Attorneys107 West Water Street Pontiac, IllinoisPhone 844-3152 jy!9

E. M. McWhorter 
To IEA Position

E  M. McWherter, assistant county superintendent of schools for the past ten years, has accepted the position of research assistant with the Illinois Education Association, according to an announcement made in Pontiac last Thursday.McWherter will assume his new duties at the association’s Spring- field office on August 1.Prior to becoming assistant to Mrs. Lucile Goodrich, county superintendent of schools, he taught mathematics and science in Forrest schools for seven years.McWherter will be succeeded by Ralph A. Carter of SaunemlnCarter, a native of Livingston county, has been principal of Sau- nemin elementary schools for the past six years and director of instrumental music in the high school and elementary schools for llyears.
He began his teaching career as a science teacher at the Sheridan public schools. He next served 15 years as superintendent of music in Cleveland, Ohio, public schools, and worked out of the office of the Medinah County, Ohio, superintendent of schools’ office as superintendent of music.Carter received his bachelor’s degree in education and master’s

degree In from I llinois State Norenal University. He also has a  major In rondofrom Illinois Wesleyan University, Bloomington.
^ h a v «  a

NO“Do you say your prayers every night?" the visiting minister asked the little boy.“Yes sir,” was the reply, “every night.”“And do you say them each morning?” asked the pastor.No, sir,” said the lad, “it’s daylight when I get up and I’m not scared then.”-------------o-------------NOTICE OF CLAIM DAT 
Estate of John Gerdes, Deceased.Notice is hereby given to all persons that August 6th, 1962, is the claim date in the estate of John Gerdes, Deceased, pending in the County Court of Livingston County, Illinois, and that claims may be filed against the said estate on or before said date without issuance of summons.HELEN L. GERDES, Executor 
Herr & Herr, Attorneys Citizens Bank of Chatsworth Building,Chatsworth, Illinois Jyl2

► o-
STEEL OR PLASTIC PIPE

A N D  P I P E  F I T T I N G S
WATER SYSTEMS — SALES AND SERVICESubmersible Pomps Hydrants Electric Motors . . Pump Jacks Automatic Livestock Waterers

L. F. SWANSON &
Well Drilling Contractors

604 E. 8th Street Telephone STste 4-0880pj GIBSON CITY, ILLINOIS
■ M O M M O '^ M O - t r a 'O t r a O t M R ’O tr a O M H M ) -

nl

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sneyd are leaving today on a long journey. They take the tWiion Pacific out of Chicago and will journey west via Denver and Salt Lake City. They will go to Los Angeles, San Francisco and Portland and return by way of the Canadian National route through Winnipeg. Mr. Sneyd has placed Alex Schroeder in charge of the store during his absence.
Simon Sokol is enjoying his annual visit at Fox Lake. He was entertained by Mayor A. J. Cer- mak near Antioch on Channel Lake.
J. F. Jansen of Peoria, called on Robert Rosenboom yesterday. He and a clever announcer were in an auto equipped with broadcasting facilities. They conduct a company known as the Audible Advertising Service. They interviewed business along the street, played some music and cleverly entertained the people along the street.
July 29. 1882: "Married at St. Patrick’s Church in this city, on Tuesday, July 25, the Rev. Hagen officiating — Mr. Frederick Harbeke to Miss Mary Weinand. We acknowledge a bountiful supply of cake, which was placed to the credit of the new married couple in the way of best wishes for their future prosperity and happiness.” Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Harbeke celebrate their golden anniversary at Salt Lake City, Utah, at the Cathedral parish.

TWENTY YEARS AGO July 18, 1942
Chatsworth Has Its First Blackout — People responded 100% to call for "Lights Out" on Monday. The blackout lasted for about 30 minutes. C. L. Ortman, County American Legion Commander worked hard to make the practice blackout a success and to him is due much credit for its success.
A new mall service called the "V-Service” by the postal department has been instituted this ! week to aid In the transporting of | mail to and from personnel serving in -the armed forces. By photographing soldiers’ letters on the 16 mm. film, and forwarding the film instead of the originals, it is possible to send in a thirty pound package letters which would weigh about one ton.

i <9
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T R A D E -IN

Walton Dept
Favbury, Illinois
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lard Chatsworth Cars 
is To Crash At Fdrhory

THE CHATSWORTH PLA1NDEALER, CHATSWORTH, HUNOiS

sticker can be awarded to a place of business all employ*** who handle food or drink must be chest x-rayed or tuberculin teat*
e£Stickers have been awarded to Humiston Haven In Pontiac, West Side Drive In, Chatsworth, Fair- bury Hospital and others.

Since this is a good individual health measure as well as protec-

Mra. Frances Matey, LivingstonCounty Public Health Nurse, ask all of the proprietors of food handling establishments to glee this procedure their consideration and cooperation. As more 100% display stickers are awarded, 
proper recognition will be .given.

Mrs. Betty Schultz, executive director of Livingston County Tuberculosis Association, stated today that five 100% display stickers have been awarded to food handling establishments in the county. Before a display

Jill Shafer, daughter at Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer, was injured Friday morning in a two-car accident near the Fairbury Hospital
and three unearned runs in the seventh on one hit, three walks, and two costly errors, 6-4. Chatsworth scored single runs8 the seventh, ninth, and tenth nings. Pat Somers and Jim Franey batted in two runs apiece to  lead the Chatsworth attack, while Mark Shafer and Dick Walters each had a double. Somers drove in Chatsworth's first and last runs with n hng"t 1"’idrr1 walk in .the fourth andTa ginjA* in the tenth. Franey s.KBTs care  from squeeze-play bunts in the fifth and seventh.Chatsworth is now 4-1 in league play, and Melvin-SiM*y is 8-1. Remaining GamesCullom at Chatsworth, 6 p.m., July 12 (non-leagga)Saunemin at Chatsworth, 3:00 p.m., July 15 (ledgua)Dwight at Chatsworth, 3 p.m,, July 22 (league)Box Score:

Chatsworth moved ahead of Melvta-Sibtey in the Vermillion Valley League last Sunday as they came from behind twice to beat M-S 7-6 in 10 innings.Dick Walters pitched his third straight complete game in league play and allowed only two earned runs while striking out 12 and walking 7 and allowing 10 scattered hits.Chatsworth, coached by A1 Mulberry, gained the lead for the

Letters were mailed this week to approximately 100 rural patrons of the Chatsworth post office to relocate their mail box on the right hand side of the road in the line of travel of the carrier.Postmaster Weller explained that it has been established in courts that it is in violation of traffic laws for a rural carrier to deliver' mail to a bod on the left, hand side; Due to the rulings of these court suits resulting from the carrier being on the left hand side of the road, the postal offi- cteis have advised the postmaster |d> start action to have the loft ski* boxes relocated to the right

In Falrtxiry. Jill was riding in a car driven by Sherry Rosen- boom, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom and was going north on Sixth, while the other car, driven by Mrs. Glenn Heminover, was traveling west on Chestnut. Miss Rosenboom’s car wa*.nearly, through the intersection, according to State Polite, Wtttn the Heminover car stltftk the right rear of the Rosen boom vehicle.Hie door flew open and Jill ShafSC was thrown from the car and into the gravel at the side of tbs road. She has third degree boms on h*r side and back. The mast sever* lacerations are on her knee and elbow, which required stiches. She was hospitalized at Ihirbury Hospital. Mrs. HeminOSdr was charged with failing to yield the right of way, by the State Police.

Your Choice! Tufted Plastic at Brass Headboard

rear
• Button-free Saaly inner spring mattress
e Matching bos spring•  Metal frameFRIGIDAIRE

Inch-Saver
Refrigerator

The only exception to reloca- Jttoa to the right side wttl be on Sections of the route where the carrier retraces the route and would be making a right side delivery later.Postmaster Weller said he realizes the relocation may cause some inconveniences, hut that the post office has no other alternative than to obey the law.
Somers, ss Monohan, 2b Gerth, rf ..... Shafer, 3b Koehler, If Walters, p Franey, c ... Gillett, lb ... Saathoff, p.h in 10th Dohman, cf .

Hardware andA bachelor has no one to share his ups and downs and troubles.On the other hand, why should *H0NK 134 a bachelor have any trouble?
Modal 6-10429.60 cu. ft. Mt capacity

• Nearly 10 cu. f t  big—only 24' wide!
• 54-lb. Freezer Chest
•  Sliding Chill Drawer for fresh meats.
•  Store even more in storage doort

Totals 33 7 5
Melvin-SMeyAB R H J. Hubner, 2b .... 6 0 1Lindelof, cf .......  6 1 1Reynolds, c .......  5 1 1Sw’ring’n, p-ss 4 1 2Clore, 3b ........... 5 0 1Murphy, ss-lf .... 4 2 1Ford, rf ............. 5 0 0Hansen, if ........  I l lHubner, p (6th) 2 0 0  Vetter, lb .........  3 0 2

•18995
Less Trade-in

Prices Good Thru July 31st

50° Down
50c A Week

M any othe r sty le s not 
no wit an  ora ca vvwcsoio 

during S a le

Totals TIP"We shall find that as we are aware of our thoughts and words and work consciously to keep them positive and true, we shall be healdder, happier, and a blessing to other persons.” — Pawnee Herald.

Net farm income, which rose about 8 per cent In 1961, won’t change much in 1962, a University of Illinois agricultural economist believes. The increase in 1961 came largely through bigger government payments to farmers, especially under the feed-grain program. Government payments in 1962 will be about the same as those in 1961.

E B i9 1.B aflS ig
Porterfield* Funk

Hie U. S. built about one-third of a million planes of all types during World War n.

Second Big Week at M a r  V S
Save M iles, Tim e and  M oney During O ur 

M id-Summer S a le Hand Screen Printed BLANKET
A beautiful screen printed pleid and floral design on a I 
94°/0 rayon, 6%  nylon, with e 5 inch acetate tatin bii 
match colors of pink, blue and lilac on whita ground, also < 
pink tinted ground with pink binding.

Size 72x90 FOR DOUBLE OR TWIN BEOS,
l  ACM ULANKiT POLrCTHTLtNi W KAMD.

EACH

You May Win Merchandise Simply By Signing Your 
Name. . .  Nothing to Buy. . .  Sale Ends July 14

Paul Hanson of Chatsworth, was our "Lucky Customer” in the first week of our Summer Sale. He will receive a New Suit of his choice. You could be the next "Lucky Customer." Just register 
in our store this week.

Big Savings on Boys* Summer S h irts......... . $1.49, $1.98, $2.49Boys’ Sox .......... ......... ........ ......................3 pair $1.45 and $1.00Boys’ Signal Jackets, were $5.95.............................now $3.00Boys* Unlined Jackets, were $4.00 now $2.79Boys’ Shorts and Deck Pants, were $4.00.................... now $2.79Summer Hats and C aps...................................now Half PriceMen’s Short Sleeve Summer Shirts—1/4 o ff ..........low as $3.00Bostonian and Mansfield Shoes........ Any Pair Reduced $5.00Men’s Walking Shorts ......................................as low as $3.00Boys’ Swim Trunks, were $3.49.................................. now $1.49Men’s Cabana Sets—were $10.98................... ......... now $7.98Beach Jackets___were $5.75, now $3.75; were $8.98, now $5.98

P o p u la r  S a lv d G d o r  B la n k e ts
Exceptional Value For Thrifty Hoe*ewhre*
M U  Coter 7txM aExquisite Decorator Oblors, Bound in r e  * ■  JC  #  Matching Colors. Non-Allergic, Moth- ^  m  m Proof, Machine Washable. Each Blanket

A l l  COTTON HAND 4C U C N  fN R T  
X lA M KfT M l  V IA K  AXOUND U MThk eoMoa Maalot is la lovdy colors of pia*, Mae or gold (MW, paHora oa wbH# groaad, oilk a motete iag 2 iocii AcoUt. toOn binding — WtaksUs 
$H * t l* N  fa r  D o .*l« ar To te  k f r .

SPECIALLY PRICED FOR
O U t LAY-A*W AY SA LE • V 7

.. as low as $34.95....reduced 15%reduced to $3.95 as low as $17.95 ..... .. pair $1.99
and Short Sleeve. All Styles and Colon. Plain, Print Plaids

R egular *99S Heels Now *688 R egular ’ 798 Heels Now *399 
Plata and  S an d a ls, values to $59# woken sues NOW f2°° a  p a ir

Lady Manhattan Skirts, were $7.95........ .................now $4.S
Lady Manhattan Blouses $1.00 Off with Skirt Purchase

A il th is and  M are a t

Marv 3 For Men and Boys—Fairb ury
fam tu 3m m  WIojw'a  y*or JOtow 9*'a ju re /
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After operating the Chataworth Hotel for eight year*, Mia. Ann Matthias will eoon move to the Frande Wall rich residence property south of the grade achooL She has made a success of the hotel business, and conducted a proper place for the traveling public but the war and tire shortage does not make the future 
lo o k  bright, bo  will take smaller quarters.Clarence CUlkin, better known as "Bubs" to most o f  his friends, is h o m e  with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Culkin, having graduated from Worsham College of Mortuary Science in Chicago. “Bubs” returned to Chicago last Tuesday to take hit state examination. Ho is now a licensed apprentice embalmer, serving under George L. Mowry of Falrbury.

O u h  J ite Aalth Nurse, aak fetors of food invents to gtvs Ir consideration As more 100% a rt awarded, will be given.

lace at Rockford, the, t unate in securing coal for thrsab- belng Mr. Clayton of ing, the majority have not Some 
l She la the daughter are planning on securing heavy * — 1 duty oil engines such as are usedin grading roads, while others are thinking of using wood for fuel with which to generate steam.

Fred Schelder, of Weston, has just finished threshing a 30 acre field of wheat that averaged 25 bu. to the acre. Mr. Schneider is experiencing quite a novelty in the way of farming. Last fall

E. M. McWherter, assistant county superintendent of schools for the past ten years, has accepted the position of research assistant with the Illinois Education Association, according to an announcement made in Pontiac last Thursday.McWherter will assume his new duties at the association's Spring- field office on August 1.Prior to becoming assistant to Mrs. Lucile Goodrich, county superintendent of schools, he taught mathematics and'science in Forrest schools for seven years.McWherter will be succeeded by Ralph A. Carter of Saunemin.Carter, a native of Livingston county, has been principal of Saunemin elementary schools for the past six years and director of instrumental music in the high school and elementary schools for llyears.
He began his teaching career as a science teacher a t the Sheridan public schools. He next served 15 years as superintendent of music in Cleveland, Ohio, public schools, and worked out of the office of the Medinah County, Ohio, superintendent of schools’ office as superintendent of music.Carter received his bachelor's degree in education and master’s

of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Smith, and formerly taught school at Kemp- ton.
On the 3rd of July, R. B. Stoddard of Minonk, purchased of George M. Cline a 160 acre farm southwest of Chatsworth, east of the old Cline homestead, for a consideration of 0200 per acre.D. A. Kloethe of Piper City pur-,................. ......... ... __ _chased of the Blerdfeldt estate an he did not get his com husked, 160 acre farm southeast of Chats-1 consequently he did not plant any worth, now farmed by Louis Kqr- corn this spring. He is now har- tenbach for 5125 an acre. vesting and husking at the samen. ... „  . time. It is said the corn Is inJak i r r n ^ T h r , ° f «ne condition in spite of the fact* * *  80 2*  that it has stood in the field allmites south of town for $200 per winter and gprtogacre. Jake Grosenbach boughtof Fred P. Garrity his 160 acre The largest batch of dough ev- farm known as the S. B. Furr er made at the state reformatory farm for $175 per acre. bakery at Pontiac was made on,___ „ ,  , _. . Tuesday, containing 14, sacks of

fractionalC f l o u r  which 18 the «JUal of sevenborrel8- The dough filled four 
345per acre.

Miss Maude Edwards entertain- . An|told' ti™  » ^ et faker raked ed classes of the M. E. Sunday ffW Thu^school at the home of her par- ? fy in Cha.tswort^ Heents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Edw ins ln^  town ** aIn Charlotte Township Tuesday ,Ford “ dKgav® ?ld‘tiraeevening. Mrs. Rutledge’s class ine °/ gab “ * a 8t^ e of young ladles, •'Willing Work- to get the crowd. He sold every- ers,’’ and Mrs. Ruehl’s class of thing from pins to watches and young men, “The Wide Awakes,’’ “  •  caution the way he con-34 in all, constituted the gather- th? about ‘he won-ing derful values he was giving. Hekept up a running-fire of talk for Fire destroyed the greater part nearly three hours.

Faultless NOTICE o r  C LA IM  DAY Estate of John Gerdes, Deceased.Notice is hereby given to all persons that August 6th, 1962, Is the claim date in the estate of John Gerdes, Deceased, pending in the County Court of Livingston County, Illinois, and font rintma may be filed against the(1) PULLET M AKER
(For Good Growing Pullets)

(2 ) P EP P Y  PIG  PELLETS
(For Proper Pig Growing)

(3 ) 16 RUMEN BOOSTER

When I was a lad I got $3.00 cash money for a full week’s work on the farm, sun-up to sundown. That's just about what a baby-sitter gets today for four hours of watching television.
said estate on or before said date without issuance of summons.HELEN L. GERDES, Executor
Herr & Herr, Attorneys Citizens Bank of Chatsworth Building,Chatsworth, Illinois Jyl2

NOTICE OF NEW CLAIM DAY 
NO. 17221

Estate of Hilda Grosenbach, deceased.Notice is hereby given that August 6, 1962, is the new claim date in said estate now pending in the County Court of Livingston County, Illinois, and that claims may be filed against said estate on or before said date without issuance of summuns.VIOLA M. GROSENBACH ExecutorLaw Offices of Sidney E. Smith Attorneys107 West Water Street Pontiac, IllinoisPhone 844-3152 jyl9

(4 ) 2S-2S CATTLE PEL
(With Moldises to Feed on Pasture)

(5 ) A ll Purpose M ineral
(For All Livestock on Pasture)

{j A N D  P I P E  F I T T I N G S
I WATER SYSTEMS — SALES AND SERVICEC Submersible Pumps . . Electric Motors . . Pomp Jacks A Hydrants . . Automatic Livestock Waterer*

THIRTY YEARS AGO July 21, 1982
Old Bands played "Pieces,” new hands dispense music — Friday evening 22 white clad players in the Chatsworth band including a few visiting players gave their first concert in the village park. A splendid music program was enjoyed with solo parts contained in many selections.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sneyd are leaving today on a long journey. They take the Ufiion Pacific out of Chicago and will journey west via Denver and Salt Lake City. They will go to Los Angeles, San Francisco and Portland and return by way of the Canadian National route through Winnipeg. Mr. Sneyd has placed Alex Schroeder in charge of the store during his absence.
Simon Sokol is enjoying his annual visit at Fox Lake. He was entertained by Mayor A. J. Cer- mak near Antioch on Channel Lake.
J. F. Jansen of Peoria, called on Robert Rosenboom yesterday. He and a clever announcer were In an auto equipped with broadcasting facilities. They conduct a company known as the Audible Advertising Service. They interviewed business along the street, played some music and cleverly entertained the people along the street.
July 29, 1882: “Married at St. Patriek’s Church in this city, on Tuesday, July 25, the Rev. Hagen officiating — Mr. Frederick Harbeke to Miss Mary Weinand. We acknowledge a bountiful supply of cake, which was placed to the credit of the new married couple in the way of best wishes for their future prosperity and happiness.” Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Harbeke celebrate their golden anniversary at Salt Lake City, Utah, at the Cathedral parish.

FORTY YEARS AOO July 20, 1922
Tom Halpin and John Meister returned home Friday from their motor trip to Denver, Colorado. They were gone a month and a day, traveled about 2700 miles in a Ford and consumed 48 gallons of gas on the trip out and about 40 on the return trip, They paid from 26 to 30 cents a gal. for gasoline and got by without motor trouble. They visited relatives at several places en route and found fairly good roads after reaching western Iowa.

Well Drilling Contractors
200 Grain Antibiotic-Stress Feed)

-  CHECK WITH -

Telephone STate 4-8SS0GIBSON CITY, ILLINOIS

Farmers Grain Co. of CharlotteWM. P. STERBENBERG, Manager
PHONE 689—4895

HERE.. TODAY!

The Final Step to 
assure the Finest Gasolines 

ever so ld ! prom ONE w  POUND
M  OR LESS

Today’s cars need gasolines free of 
microscopic particles th a t  used to be no 
problem. These contam inants clog the filter 
car makers p u t in fuel lines to  protect 
precision carburetors. F ilter clogging 
cu ts power and acceleration, con even 
ttop  your car.
American Oil Research found a  solution— 
the  American F inal/ F iltbb, the  red filter 
you’ll see on the pum p nozzle only at 
Standard Oil Dealert. A t no ex tra  cost, 
A m e r i c a n ® B rand Gasolines a re  Final

TWENTY YEARS AGO July 10, 1942
Chatsworth Has Its First Blackout — People responded 100% to call for "Lights Out” on Monday. The blackout lasted for about 30 minutes. C. L. Ortman, County American Legion Commander worked hard to make the practice blackout a success and to him is due much credit for Its success.
A new mall service called the "V-Service” by the postal department has been instituted this week to aid in the transporting of 'mail to and from personnel serving in the armed forces. By photographing soldiers’ letters on the 16 mm. film, and forwarding the film instead of the originals, It Is ; possible to send In a thirty pound I package letters which would I weigh about one ton.

Buttons, nails, matches and other 
item* will never clog or cause 
damage. They easily pass through 
the new trouble-free pump and 
vp  caught by the Fl!ter-Fk> strainer.

Filtered as they go into your tank . Look for 
th e  American F inal/F iltbb—the  
gasoline im provem ent you can  actually seel

You fzpect more from  Standard 
and you gel ill , IMPROVED FILTER-FLO SYSTEM  

t  WASH SPEEDS—2 SPIN SPEEDS 
FITS  LIKE A  BUILT-IN 
NEW ROTARY FABRIC GUIDE

AsMrkan Gasolines are

SRN CER
SEWING MACHINES

$ 4 9 8 0  A up Walton Dept. Store
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Mrs. Dan Kyburz Tells Reading Club Tales
Two hundred forty-two books were checked out at the Summer Reading Club Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Dan Kyburz told the stories. •'A Fly Went By.” “One Fish. Two Fish, Red Fish, (Blue Fish." "Green Eggs and Ham.” and “Mr. Pines Mixed Up Signs" to the 51 children who stayed for story hour.
Trifles make perfection, and perfection is no trifle.—Michelangelo.

Engagement Is Announced ^
Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Green of Falrbury have announced the engagement of their daughter Phyllis to Robert Hammer, son of the Carlos Hammers of Forrest.
Miss Green, a graduate of Fairbury-Cropsey high school, is employed at Falrbury Hospital. Mr. Hammer, who graduated from Forrest-Strawn-Wing high school, is employed by American Screen Products Co., Chatsworth.July 22 is the date chosen for the wedding.

young people and conducted six funerals. It * was not until November 28, 18801 that the congregation was fonnally organized, adopting the name S t Paul’s Evangelical Lutheran Church.The first church building, a frame structure, was totally demolished when a tornado hit Chatsworth on Sunday, April 21, 1912, at 5:30 pun. Undaunted by their loss, the congregation, under the leadership of Pastor H.Sdepp, built a new brick church hich was dedicated in September, 1913. This building served adequately until the growth of the congregation and Sunday School required larger facilities. In 1956, plans for an enlarged building were accepted and work began, members doing much of the work, completing the task for a dedicatory service on July 21, 1957.Twenty-one pastors have served S t Paul’s since its early beginning. The present Rev. Elmer F. Klingensmith has served since July 1, 1956.For many years this was a three-p^lnt parish — Germ an vi lie Lutheran Church, S t Paul’s Lutheran Church of Charlotte, and S t  Paul’s Ev. Lutheran Church o Chatsworth.In 1940 the Germanvilie Lutheran Congregation merged with S t Paul’s of Chatsworth, followed by S t Paul’s Lutheran Congregation of Charlotte, in 1948, thus making for a stronger and broader program of service in the parish centered in S t  Paul’s Church at Chatsworth.

Timothy W, NitzcL 16, of Bloomington was ticketed for failing to obey * stop sign Wednesday afternoon after his car and one driven by Gordon A. Clements, 38, of Hollywood, Cal collided at the intersection by Bob’s Shell Station.
Nitzel told state police that his car skidded on the wet surface, when he applied the brakes to stop.Damage to the Nitzel car amounted to $900 and the Clement auto $360.A 70 year old woman riding in the Clement car was reportedly injured but not hospitalized.

St Paul's Ev. Lutheran Chu 
Observe 90th Anniversary

Helene Curtiss $10 Soft Brilliance Permanent.— -$7.50\
Student Permanent ------------ ------- --------------- -$5.00

Shampoo and Set 

Students

Hair Cut ....... —

Legion Wednesday night a t Chats- The 90th Anniversary of Found- worth and the 5th Anniversary of theMr. Augsburger was a member new addition to S t Paul’s Evan- of the Hopedate American Le- Lutheran Church, will beglon, having transferred here. observed on Sunday, July 22, with when be moved to Chatsworth in ■ pedal services. The Rev. Ehner December, 1957. He was a char-1 A. Nelson, B.D., D.D.., Resident ter member of the Veterans of of the Illinois District of the Am- Foreign Ware, at Morton, Illinois, erican Lutheran Church, will be The Augsburger family resides the speaker at the morning anni- on the Roy Bennett farm northeast vers ary services at 10 o’clock, of Chatsworth and he is employ- A Reunion of Confirmed will be ed as a Moorman Feed sa lesL k  held in the afternoon at 2:30, with Mr. and Mrs. Agsburger are t h e  the Rev. Alfred E. Kalkwarf,parents of eight children—Paul, -----------------------------------------Phil and Perry; Joan, Janet, Judy,Joyce and Jean. MmmmOther officers installed Wednes- _ _  _ _  ~  W. M P Hday were: Millard Maxson, Vice C S A w w K  %  ■ S 3 Commander; Stanley Hill, Chap- Mlain; Curt Stoller, Finance Offic- V U Ker; Albert Honegger, Sergeant- £  M  I B Hat-Arms and Dale Snow, Adju- . Wtant. Officers were installed byJ. T. Lyons. w M

Glasford, Illinois, a former pastor of S t  Paul’s. Following the afternoon service a Fellowship Hour will be held In the churchOn Wednesday evening, July 25, at 8:00, an Organization Einpha- s is service will be held with the Rev. Robert Spenn of Flanagan, Illinois, as the speaker.Records indicate that Lutheran services were held early in the year 1872 by Pastor J. J. Kem, who within eight months baptized thirty children, confirmed nine

today. SmMlay M y 14-15
THE ALL NEW

“STATE FAIR” Creme Rinse, Color Rinse, end Hair Spray free with Permanent or Shampoo

School Oper 
August 30

HAM 47*
urn-69* 
im™ 49-
I  | |  SHANK ^  A (

School for the 196 will open on August 3C on the 29th of May. two days will be Tea. shop with the studen a half-day session or 4th. The days scluu school days are:Sept. 3— Labor Day Oct 8—Teachers* 1 Nov. 22 and 23—*] vacationDec. 21—Christmas ginsFeb. 12—Lincoln's March 4—Tbachera April 11—Snow Da April 12—Good Frf April 15—Snow Da May 29-Plcnic and meat

LIMITED
OFFERI

cle, conducted by Mrs. Lewis Farley, who, in her presentation of a nature theme .included a poem written by her daughter Barbara, M$s. Charles Petrie.Mrs. Robert Christensen was soloist and Mrs. Charles Elliott conducted the worship service. Mrs. Arthur G. Walter presented the program on ‘The Church and Today’s Students,” assisted by Mrs. T. C. Meisenhelder, Mrs. William Dehm and Mrs. Carl Mil- stead.Highlights of the recent School of Missions were reported by Mesdames Thobum Enge, E  R. Stoutemyer and Robert Christensen. A report on Bible School indicated the largest enrollment and largest offering in several years.Officers were urged to attend one of three training schools next week—July 18, Melvin; July 19. Fairbury; or July 20, Dwight. A local program planning meeting for all officers was 9et for 1 pjn. July 24 at the Educational Building.

Local Buys 1 
Donkeys Si

Thank You Softball team of Mai play, with local boy donkeys, the Fott team on the local fie lights at 8 p.m. S July 22.William Hoelscher of the ChaUworth Tom Kerber doing 1Other* on the tear berry, Leo Hubly, man. Jack Cline, Ke: Quinn Freehill, Gem Miller, Roger Fairl Fccly.Can you Imagini riding donkey* witi as “Elvis Presley, Jack,” "Spencer * Boone” "John Waj John”? Or even "Marilyn Monroe,' and "Mr. EisenhowiWatch for the they ride "Old Sati ■ top donkey.

Bread
»• FRANKS 
SLICED BEEF Marshmallows 2««29*FROSTING MIXB5K.....s?31«

K8&...’»35* Chatsworti
ONABOA

Friday One Show 7:30 P.M. Sat., Sun., Cant from 2:30 P.M. Wed., July 18—V ChatsworthFrt., July 29-ChathyWed., July 2 9 - 0  Chatsworth Frt., July 27—Chat kinWed., Aug. 1 —. Chatsworth. C Chatsworth defe to 9-June 29th, Chat! Hoopeston 8 to 0 pitched a no-hittei July 6th, Wat Chatsworth 6 to L —By Wm. H<
Finds Horn For Puppiet

I t  pays to advrt found homes for I plea following Iasi peering in the P The mother dog too, and proeaads puppies to anothe

ChunkFIFriday, Saturday, Sunday July 13-14-15
FUN HIT!

ELVIS PRESLEY In
“FOLLOW THAT DREAM” BISquick

Friday, Saturday July 13-14Friday Eve., 7:00 and 9:00 Saturday Matinee 2:00 P.M. Sat. FJve., Cont. from 6:30“Lonely Arte the Brave”
S u n ., M o il,  T m l ,  July 15-13-17 

Sunday Cont tram  2:00 Week Nights 7:00 and 9:00‘Hell is for Heroes’ CREAM 59* 'A
TERRY“House of T T la J d

N O D E


